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A NEW YEAR 'S PRAYER 

Fllth..,r, I..,t me dedica te 
All this year to Thee, 

In whateve r earthly ,bte 

Thou wilt have me be ; 
Not (rom lorr.,,,,, pain, or 

Freedom da re I claim; 

Tbi. alone .hall be my prllyer

Clorify Thy name. 
-L, TultieH 
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How to I).an Yo UI" Lift; fOI" 1949 

My SUBJECT is The P/al/lr('d Lijr, 
and I want to refer briefly to Paul 
and hi .. plal1s, taking for our les

son the pa<;~gc found in 1 Corinthians 
16 :5-9. 

Some think you canllot plan and be 
Pentecostal at the 5.1.l1le time. SOllie have 
the idea that if you arc really led by the 
Spirit rour li fe is a sort of jig-saw pllnic, 
absolutelv plan-less; tim! yOIl never know 
what wi1I happen next and you ;lrc liable 
10 the most unexpected and amazing im
pul ses. \I"hil e it is truc that we never 
know what may happen, and that our 
heavenly Fat hel' docs have all sorts of 
lovely surprises fo r liS, yet that docs not 
mean we should Tlot live a planned life. 

You will note from Ollr text that Paul 
made plans: he said. " I will cOllle, " "1 
sha1l1l..1~<;," and "1 do pass." God has a 
cour!'c for cvery life. Paul. at Ir.e end 
o f his life, said. "f h.\\'e finished my 
course." 

\\'hell cro!'>!'>ing the Atlantic I noticed 
that the passengers were all intere<: tcd 
c\'ery day in looking at the "track chart" 
which had marked 011 it a line ~howing 
the definite cou r<,e of Our \'essel from 
Europe to Canada. Every clay we would 
look to sec just where we were tha i 
day, anc\ we noted that we kept to the 
course marked Ollt till we carne to our 
deslf(~d haven. So 1 believe God has a 
course for eVf"ry life. 

1 f there had been a disa~It'r and an 
SOS ol1r captain would have been fjuite 
willing to an"w(:r the e1l1cr~cncy call ; and 
I helil'\'c we. too. a~ Ch ristians, should 
always be glad and willing- to answer any 
SOS call that cOllles. Bllt that d(){':;n' t 
l11ean that Ill}' life is made up of SOS 
calls. 

Jesu<: taught liS to li\'e a thoughtful life. 
1 f I ha\'e one crit icism to make of our 
p recious Pentecostal folk, 1 think it \\'ou ld 
he that we are not thoughtful enough. 
SOllie preachers think that the Baptism 
of the lln ly Ghost is a glorious labo r
saving de\'icc-that when we ha\'e that 
we need not think any more. we need 
not ... ttt<!\- or medi tate ,lily Illore. All we 
need to (10 is open our mouths wide and 
the Lord will fill them, they think. for 
we are led hy the Spirit ; and hcnce we 
become ahominably lazy-and then we 
wonder why we arc \In frui t fu l and de
cidedly stale. May the Lord keep tiS 

living a thoughtful life. 
J esus laught thi s constantly. T like His 

parable of the man who set out to build 
a tower but did not stop to count the cost 
or see whether he had enough money to 
fini sh it. The unfini shed tower stood as 
a Illonument to hi s folly. So Jeslls taught 

Donald Gee 

us that hefore taking up the life of a 
disciple we are to sit dowlI and think it 
o\·er. If you make thoughtless decisions 
and cannot carry out your purpose, you 
not only star\'e your own self and bring 
weakness into your own life, but bring 
dishonor upon the Name of the Lord and 
spread disappointment and confusion 
wherever you go. 

Take another parable, the parable o f 
the ten virgins. I believe the central ap
plication is that five of the1'l;J were thought
ful and five were not. F ive of them fig
ured that it was rather a ri sky thing to 
go to the marriage without having some 
spare oil: and so, hec.·\lI~e they were 
thought f ul, they went in and the others 
were left Ollt. A ll this teaches the value 
of planning beforehand. 

But you say, "Did 110t Jesus s.1.y, 'Take 
no thought for the morrow'?" \Ve must 
remember what that means: Take 11Q 

anxiolCs thought; dOll't get overburdeJ/ed 
'With a1/xiety mId care. 

"'hat arc the principles that shou ld 
guide u<; in planning our life? No doubt 
it will surpri se you when I 5<1.)'. fir~l of 
all, that \'011 can ask the I.ord for, and 
then defi~li tely plan to get, your heart's 
desires. Some people have the idea that 
to be a Spirit-filled believer you Illust 
ne\'c r ha\'e your heart's desire; that if 
you want a thing that is the v('1'y thing 
you will ne\'cr havc. But 1 rejoice that 
God has permitted me to have many of 

How awift ly fl owa the alreAm of time! 
The daya have aped away, 

The weeka a n cl monl ha in every d ime: 
Ag"i n it 'a Ne w YeAr'a dAY! 

A year h .. gone wi th a ll iu o;:,,""'a, 
I U .orrowa and iu woea, 

l u growth of w h(!at and grow th of tare., 
And time, uno;:euing, fiowi. 

W (! fao;:e a n other yeBr loday, 
I U future .. e iled fro m view; 

What prophe t , uninlpired, can aay 
Wha.t it will bring or d o? 

It may be Iha t OUr Lord win come, 
And e nd thi . palling age, 

And take Hi. r a. nlomed people home, 
Though h(! 11 may rave and rare. 

Lord, help me a. I . te p aerOIl 
The th re.hold of th e year, 

Behind me every car e to lon, 
An<l., with high hope. and cheer, 

To faee Ihe future like A man, 
Redeemed and d ean , cd, made pure! 

H e who Hi. w or k in me begAn 
Will f inilh it, I'm IU""'. 

- J. Narver Gortner. 

the desires of my heart fulfilled. And 
there arc many more that I am planning 
to get. You say, "Brother Gee, we arc 
shocked at YOll." :\c...-ertheless, there are 
many things I really want and many 
things I want to do and 1 am actually plan
ning on these, because my heayeilly Father 
is not a hard taskmaster. lie doesn't say. 
"Xow if you want that thing, you shaH 
not have it," hut rather lie sal'S, "Rest in 
the Lord, wait patiently for 1 (im. and lie 
shall give thee the desires of thine heart." 
Isn't that lovely! Of COllrse, I am not re
ferring now to unsanctificd, 1II1:;I1!-rClI

dered. ullyieided desires. I aln speaking 
of pure desi res, holy things; and as for 
me, I am going right in for them. r:lm 
not simply waiting for God to drop them 
into my lap, but I am actualJy planning to 
get them. It is 10\'ely to \\'a1k with the 
Lord and enjoy this sweet, pure. delight
fill life in the Spiri t ; and let lIle rem ind 
yOI\ that we can bring the desires of 
aliI' hearts to God. 

The next princi ple J belie\'e we may 
fonow is to ha\'e a wide open eye for 
gospel opportunities. \Vhat a wonderful 
thing opportunity is! T he apostle said. 
,,' am going to tarry at Ephesus until 
Pentecost, for a great door and effectual 
i~ open unto me and there are many ad
\·er5<1.ries." I think it is \\'onderful when 
God PlltS an opportunity before us, but 
beware of a constant love of change and 
a spirit of restlessness. l\lany a person 
gets out of the \\'ill of the Lorcl through 
mere restlessness. and m:l!1y an assembly 
has made the same mi stake. 1 low easy 
it is simply to be guided hy a ciesir(' for 
variety and change. One of the finest 
evangelists J ever knew, with stich an 
anointing on his ministry that rtlultitudes 
were saved and one assemblv after another 
was opened as a result. simply walked 
right out of the blessing and fr0111 under 
the anointing, and to thi" very clay is 
away on the shelf. out of action. becallse 
o f a mere natural love of change. A sud
den desire to t ravel got hold of him and 
he d id tra\·eI. and he missed his oppor
tunities. May God help you to make the 
most of your magnificent opportunities. 
Plan to lise every chance God puts in 
your way. 

Another thing we need to lake into con
siderat ion in planning our life is not to 
forget the path (.of duty. You will notice 
how Paul is making his plans largely bc~ 
cause he is takin~ an offering to the saints 
in J erusalem and he is planning for some
one to go with him. Al1 the time there is 
that high sense of duty. a high !'ense of 
loyalty to that whi ch means integrity of' 

(Continued on page thirteen) 
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As \\,E ellter into the Xcw Year, 
there is a call for liS all to be "for
getting those things which arc he

hinc\"-thc old experiences. the old suc
cesses. and the old failures-and to prc~s 
toward the mark for the prize of the 
hi~h calling of God in C:hrist Jesl1s." 
Phil. 3 :13. t-t. In this third chaptrf of 
Philippians. the inspired apostle tell" liS 

the longing- of his heart: "That I llIay 
know Him ~" Ts this the cry oi our heal'ts 
-that we may know 11im, not 1l1crc1v 
knowing ahollt' Him, hut knowing TTill;, 
and the "me('r of f-l is resurrection? T s it 
the great longing of our hearts to know 
the exceeding .!.:'rcatness of the I'm!orr 
which the Father "wrought in Christ. 
when I-Ie raised Him from the dead. and 
set l lilll at 1 lis own right hand ill the 
hc<\\'cnly places" (Eph. 1 :20), that /lowrr 
which "hath rai sed 11<; up to,gether, and 
made I1S sit together" with Him (Eph. 
2:6), that /lO'lf'rr that wou ld lift us "far 
above aiL" and make liS more than con
qucrors in Him ? 

Is the cry in our hea rt s deep el10llgh 
to make us "coun t all thin gs loss" for 
thi s special lIIark? Tt was not sin that 
Pall\ had to surrender, but all that minis
ler('d to his own righ lcou5ness-hi,~ trust
ing in religious ordinances. his position 
and high birth, his religiOlis prejudic('~. 
his 7eal for God, and his hlameless life. 
1 fe surrendered the things which were 
gain to him. Job cried, ").ry ri/..{hteous-
11e<:.s T hold fast. and wi!! not let it go." 
BUI when the rnelation of God call1('. it 
hrought Job dowl1 to <;elf~abhorrence. All 
that we have coullted ,gain in the pa..,t we, 
too, must surrender if we are to know 
the fullest powcr of II is re~tIlTectif)lI. All 
past experiences. all our /..:"ood repl1 tation. 
all that ;<:. "gain to 111('" is to he counted 
[MS for o1;ist. Phi l 3-7. 

i\foreo\'er. Paul did suffer the lo!;s of 
all, Verse 8. Paul could sa\', ". , am 
crncified" with Christ-and c;t1cifixion 
mean" hring ~tripprd of everything", P:ml 
speaks of what it menns to lose all for 
Christ. when he s<.vs to us in I Cor. 4'13, 
"\Ve are made as "the f ilth of the world. 
and :Ire the offscotlfing of all things unlo 
Ihi" day:' His strong religious vicws and 
prejudices were swept away, Instead of 
priding hitl13elf on his blameless li fe, he 
now fe lt he was the chief of si nners. I 
Tim. 1:15, r..:ris fleshly energy gave plncr 
to God, who worked in him mightily. "Not 
meet to he called an apostle" was ever 
nfterwards his self-e!>l ilnation . 

\\'hat caused thi s reyolu tion in hi s inner 
life? 1 t was that re\'clation of Christ on 
the road 10 D:lmascus. The sight of that 
divine face had made hi" sou l a furnace of 
intcnse desi re to win Christ in His deep
est fullness. He could say, <;Chri~t Jesus, 
my Lord" (\'erse 8), for he possessed 
Christ and Christ possessed him ; his 
cry now was that he might be wholly et-

January .1, 1949 

Vn;ssing Towa.-d Iht: Goal 
faced. hidden, io!>t !>ight of, in the gloriolls 
Son of God, 

;'1 have suffered Ihe loss of all thing:s, 
and do count them but dung, that I may 
win Chr ist, and be found in Ililll. not 
having mine OWll righteol1;;ness" ("not 
having a righteousness of mine own," 
R\'.). " .. , that I may know lIil1l, and 
the power of Hi;: resurrection," 1I0\\' sums 
up Paul's ;;upreme desire. AI\ earthly 
wisdom hr.lined at the feet of Gamaliel 
seemed a:; foolishness, It surely was 
foolishness compared with "the excellency 
of the knowledge of Christ Jesus Illy 
Lord." 

Bllt knowledge without life is fruitless. 
OLir practical need is not only to know 
Christ and Ilis resurrection, hilt to exper
ience the power of H is resllrrertion life 
within liS. But in order to know the ener
gizing power of the riscn life of Christ 
we 111USt realize om share in Iii" death. 
Before Paul could say, "Chri~t livcth in 
11Ic.'· he declared. "1 am crucified with 
Christ" (or, as the Re\'ised \"ersioll ha!; 
it. "I have been crucified"), Gal. 2:20. 
And he points out to us our identificalion 
with Chri!>t loo. saymg 10 liS in Rom, 6 :3, 
"Know yc not. that so many of llS as 
were baptized into Je!;lIs Christ were 
baptized into 11 i~ dealh?" On Cal\'ary's 
croS!; our "old mall was crucified with 
Him." Rom. 6:6. RV. 

Paul tells II:; in Gal. 6:1--1. R.\'., "The 
world hath heen crucified unto 1I1e. and J 
IInto the world." \Vith no uncertain 
sound Paul affirmed his death with 
Christ. a!; he shared with us the good news 
that we were truci ficd when Christ was 
crucified: and He bids 115 dail\" to reckon 
ourseh'CS dead IInto !;in, hut" alive tlnlO 

Twelve years ago Charles S, Pric:e wrote; 
"Of one thing We afe very, very sure. There 
will be A full restoration of the a postolic 
Il' ifh and the full power o f P e n lec:o.t before 
the com inlt of the Lord, To the faithful f ew 
who are true t o Cod4 to thOle thRt p l"c:e their 
a ll upon the a ltar of a full con.ecrlltion, God 
will pour out in fulle st m easure the power 
that wa. Itiven to the discipl". on the day 
the c:hurch wu born. W e belie .. e there will 
be miradCl of hell ling, superna tural manifes. 
tatio n. of Cod', mighty p ower , that will b""ak 
even tho mo't calloused hearh, There is to 
be another outpouring_ this time a cloud" 
bunt of latter rain! Of that we arc con, 
vinced beyond mea,u"", Cod hili wonderful 
thing, in alore for Hi, people," 

But remember thi.! All Itreat ""viva!. beIJan 
with prayer, All OVer the world Cod', people 
are arranginlt for a special week o f prayer 
from January 2 to 9. L...t u, a.k ItreAt thinlt' 
from Cod and expect great thinIJ, from Him. 

Gael The ever increa"ing knowledge of 
til{' power of Christ's resurrection is the 
!-iequel to this c~lablished fact that \\hen 
Christ went to the cross I Ie took us to 
that cross also. \\'I1('n we helie\'e this 
fact fnl1y, we shal1 experience the working 
of the risen life within us lhat will de
velop ;lItO g'realer fullness clay by day, 

It is just here that so many make a mis
take. They dwell so much on the death 
pnrt, for,gelling that death is but the neg'
ati\'(' side: hut so few pass on to the rc ... -
lIrrection side of C11rist. and livc in the 
power of His endless life. He tel1s us 
in the second ch;lptcr of Ephe!<oians: ';Rut 
God, heing rich ill mercy, for His ~rcat 
Ion' wlwrewilh lie 1m-cd lb. even 
whell we werc dead through ollr Ires~ 
pa"sl'~. made II!; alive together with Christ 
(hv grace have vc heen saved), and 
ra;"sed U!-i lip with "Him, nud made \IS to 
!-iit with 11im in the heavenly places in 
Christ Jesus." Eph, 2:-1-6, H,\'. If we 
are willing to COIlI1I all thin!!,- lo~~. and to 
recognize the S('T1ICIlCe of death upon all 
that \\'(' arc and ha\-e (2 Cor. I :q), then 
the Lord simply bids us to take thc place 
that Pau! did. nnd mailllain tIl{' 11I1SIH'l'\'
ing attitude. "I have died." ~\lld we mllst 
look daily to am ri~el1 l.ord to manif('~l 
"the power of ]lis resurrection" in liS 

day b)' day. 

Our perplexit), COIllCS from our <Ii Hi
cult\' abont 01\1' feelings. \Ve measure 
God's fact hy our cspericnce. rather than 
resting upon God's fact in His l\"fittcll 
\"on\. ami expecting \lim to prove it in 
Ilis o\\'n time and wa\', Paul sa\·~. "\)t·ath 
\\'orkell· in us" (2 Cor . .:I :12)', hilt it is 
not a death that mealh turning us illto 
stOlle"·a cal/OIlSIII'.U of feeling. It i" 
known lather hy a deep mlllllll'SS in (;od. 
an utte r absence of self -~c('king, self-sen· 
sitivcnes!;. and rcsentment undcr injury, 
for though we weep a!; Christ wept. we 
\I-eep llQt for ourscll'e~ as Ihe injurNI. 
hut for those who injllfed us. and pmI' as 
] 1(· did. "Father. forgive them: for they 
know not what they do." 

T he full longing of Pau]'!'; heal'{ was 
expressed ill those words, "That I lila), 
know ] lim, and the power of Hi !; res
IIfrcction, and the fellowship of Iii!; suf
ferings. being made conformahle 1\1110 Hi!; 
death." The t'isen Chri!;t within tiS will 
g ive liS power 10 suffe r and endure :I" J Ie 
endured. Christ's life on earth was the 
li fe of a Lamb led to the slaughter. The 
power of Christ's reSllfrect ion precedes 
real fellowship in the sufferings of Christ. 
for the fle!;h is illcap •• hle of it. The flc!;h 
;;uffers for il self. The new life suffers 

(Continued on page l'1{'\'cn) 
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00.. I)ail", E .. t:ad 
A Messag e for th e New Yea r 

ISRAEL was fed day by day with 
manna frolll heaven, but thc:re was 
olle thing that was essential-they must 

risc carly and gather their portion, for 
when the sun waxed hot the manna melt
ed. Christ spoke of "the hidden manila" 
which is to be lhe portion f)f I lis people. 
Rc\'. 2:17. The manna that came to 
Israd was not hidden but was seen. Hilt 
that which was seen was just a picture. 
d p • .-uablc, of the IInseen provi!o>ion which 
the saints in thi <; age can receive morning 
by morning. I low much manila carne 
to Israel? Enough to meet all their 
requirements. Enough for all! J low 
much of the hidden Jllanlla is pmvidcd? 
An all-sufficient portion for every mem
ber of the body of Ch rist. 

The Slothf,,1 Mon 

If there were those of Israel who were 
,!,lothfu1. who lay too long in their beds, 
who occupied themselves early in the 
morning with \'arious minor Ihings they 
cOIl,!,idered important and neglected to go 
Ollt to gat her their portion, they would be 
too late. The Spirit of God sl'nds 115 

a !>Olenm warning' ag-ainst slothfulness: 
" lI ow long wilt tholl sleep, 0 slugg-ard? 
When wilt thou arise out of thy sleep? 
Yet a lillIe sleep, a little slumber, a little 
folding of the hands to sleep: so shall thy 
poverty come as olle that travel1eth (as 
an evi1 traveler), and thy want as an 
armed man (as a swift courier)." Prov. 
6 :9- 11 . "Drowsiness shall clothe a man 
with rags." Provo 23:21. 

Ne,ted 

There arc many today who do not 
rc.'"!lize that thev canllot live bv bread 
alone, bv naturill hread, hut lI;at they 
need ev~ry word that proceedcth out of 
the mouth of God. T hey Ileed a spiritual 
provision 10 meet their spiritual require
ments. As Israel had the natural manna, 
,!i.O God has provided the spiriwal manna 
to meet the spiritua l needs of His s.1.ints. 
Those who fail to 1",<lrtake, who are slug
gish. who are slothful. who are lazy. who 
arc negligent, wh o arc asleep, and fail 
to feed on the provi"ion that God has 
~o lavishly made, m\lst ine\'itably fail. 

hting the Roll 

Jeremiah testifies: "Thy words were 
found, and I did eat them: and Thv word 
was unto 111e the joy and rejoicing of 
mine heart." Jer. 15 :16. We can readily 
helieve that the prophet was not sloth
ful. but evcry 1l10ming was st"'arching 
for and finding" his daily p<!rtiol\. And 
whOit a joy it was to him to fe~d on the 
\Vord of God and to make it a part of 
himself. 

The Lord said to Ezekiel, "Opcn thy 
mouth, and eat that I give thee." And lhe 
prophet tells us: "When I looked. behold, 
a hand was sent unto me; and. la, a roll 
of a book was therein." And the Lord 
~id to him, "Son of man, cat that thou 
finde:.l; eat thi!' roll." Then came the 
further word, "Go speak." (Before we can 
give forth God's message we must become 
partakers of it .) And the obedient prO
phet testifies, "So I opened Ill)' mouth , 
and He caused me to car that roll." Af
ter he had eaten. the Lord commissioned 
him once more: "Go, get thee I1nto the 
house of Israel, and speak with :\1)" 
words (the words that Ezekiel had re
ceived were now a part of him) lIllto 
them." Ezek. 2:8 to 3:4. 

Early Hours with God 

As the New Year opens, purpose in 
your heart, like Daniel. to eat none of 
the "dainty meats" that the god of this 
world is serving, and ask the Lord to !{i\'e 
you a wholesome appetite for the pure 
")lube" of the Scriptures of truth. Arise 
early every morning and eat a goodly 
portion of the inspired Word of God. 
It is always nourishin g, and is profitable 
for doctrinc, for reproof, for correct ion, 
for instruction in righteoll.!.lle:-s. Do not 
sit up late at night and engage Y()llrself 
in things pleasing to the flesh, but get to 
bed early and ask the Lord to wake you 
early. The Psalmist SOlid, "Eayly will I 
!'cek T hee." 
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I'RINT':,) IN THE U.S.A. 

Head through the Old Testament and 
you will see that all God's great men were 
early riser.s. George Muller, that mighty 
Illan of faith, arOse each morning" at four 
o'clOck and gave himself to the Word and 
to prayer, reading the Scripture through 
fOllr times each year (a very simple thing 
to do if you will but average thirteen 
chapters a day). No wonder he was a 
man of great faith, for faith comes by 
hearing what God has to say in I ris Word. 

No Lo ck 

Today there arc many slothful, in
different, lukewarm, self-sufficient ones. 
They are like the five foolish \'irgins \\"r.o 
did IlOt see the necessity of having ample 
provision for the time of llis cOllling. 
\Vhat \vas the result to the fooli..,h virgins 
in Christ's parable? They '«:ere shill Oil/. 

What will be the result to those who do 
not live bv Him who is the Brcad which 
God sent -down from hea\'en? They will 
be as the unfru itful branches of the vine 

-severed from Him. They have no life. 
for ap..1.rt from Him there is nothing. Ami 
the unfruitful branches will be gathered 
for the bllrnin!!. But Christ gi\'es liS 

the challenge: "If ye abide in 1fe, and 
My words all/de ill yOIl, ye shal l ask what 
ye will, and it shall be done unto you," 
John 15:7. 

The sain ts need to live by Christ. 
feeding continually on Ilim who is the 
Bread of Life, drawing' on Hi111 wllo is 
the True Vine, partaking continually of 
the words which He gave. the words 
which arc spirit and life. 

In this coming New Year may each one 
of us be able to constantly s.'"!)": Wrhy 
testimonies .. are l11y delight and my 
counsellors." Psalm 119 :24.-S. H. F, 

MANDY'S EXPERIENCE 
Mandy Smith was a mighty woman of 

God. It was in the days of the old- fash
ioned camp meetings that one of the 
s.1.ints said to her, "Mandy, you need to 
get wholly sanctified." 

"What is that? Something else J can 
get?" 

"Yes," 
'"I want it. How do I get it?" 
They said, "You get 'vholly sanctified 

when you put everything 011 the altar, 
:'II andy." 

,\l andy went home and began to think 
about it. She put her wash-tub on the al
tar and said. '·Lord. send the lire." Xo 
fire came. She put the washboard on the 
ttlb and said, " Lord, send the fire." l\O 
fire camc. T hen she climbed into til{' 
tu b, sat down, and said, "'Lord, it is all 
here now." And the fire fell. 

\Vhen we gi\'e all we haye and our
seh-es thrown in, it is the delight of our 
God to do for us exceedil11:! abundantly 
abov!! all that we ask Or think. 

T HE P£NTECOST,\L EVA!\'GE.L 



An Oak In thl; ~aklng 
J ohn F. Hall, Fre nch W est Africa 

M1GIITY OAKS from tiny acorns 
is God's process in both the natural 
and the spiritual realms. That fact 

is evidenced in God's admonition not to 
choose a novice as leader of God's peo
ple. Too often, in the missionary's eager 
haste to make a showing and to get church 
organization started, he puts mushrooms 
in authority where he ought to wait for 
God's oak. The best oaks are formed 
under the stress and strain of storms and 
winds, heat and cold, rain and drol1ght. 
Over a period of years we have been 
watching the formation and growth of 
one of God's o(lks in Mossi Land. French 
West Africa. 

The Sprout ing Acorn 

Saga Payitaba W cdraogo is from the 
village of Gondologo, Ilcaf Ouahi-
gouya. The Wilsons hnd done ex
tension work in the Sudan nnd hnd 
encourag~d Wcnh~gedn, a Massi 
worker from Kayn, to begin an 
outstation at Ouahi~ouya, Saga's 
fat her who is an old cOLll1ci lman 
of the chief, became a nominal 
Christian, Saga accepted Ch rist as 
his Savior and learned to read. 
During the first great Oll tpouring 
of the Spirit in Yako, Saga re
ceived a mighty Baptism in the 
Spirit. He had a revelation of 
eight persons in Ouahigouya to 
whom Brother Wil son and Wentc
geda ought to go. But no one 
knew where \V cntcgeda was. Saga, 
eyes closed and unner the power 
of the Spirit, started running to
wards th~ "bush." Spi rit-led, he 
went straight to the secl uded spot where 
\Vent cgeda was alone in prayer. Brother 
\Vilson took th e two to Ouahigouya, ns 
the Spi r it had directed, and seven of those 
eight turned to the Lord. 

The O.k Develops 

Th rough the mani f~stations of the 
Spirit in Saga's life, two brothers and 
two sisters turned to the Lord. Only last 
year his mother became a Christian. Few 
women in that Mohammedan area have 
tu rned to the Lord. A young girl who, 
despite the opposition of her people, 
accepted Christ, agreed to marry Saga 
in the face of her people's hatred of the 
gospel, and the two decided to cnter the 
Lord 's work. Saga and Sibidou have had 
on!y the local missionary's teaching and 
thei r own hunger for the Word has led 
them to privat~ study. To them and 
many other !llossi, the lUore New T esta 
ment published by the American Bihle 
Society is a precious book. 
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Answering God's Co li 

After waiting on the Lord, Saga f!.'lt 
that the Lord would ha\'~ him open a 
new work in the town of Baraga, fifteen 
miles northeast of Ouahigouya. ~Ially 
turned to the Lord , including yDl1l1g peo
ple. and forsook the traditional way~ of 
the ).fossi tribe. 

Like the Eph~sian silve rsmiths, the 
medicine men and tribal priests became 
angry when their revenue declined sharp
ly. They talked it over together. One 
day Saga heard his name called. Appear
ing at the entrance of the Massi yard, 
which the Christians from Ouahigouya 
had helped him to bui!d, he found the 
place surrounded by angry men with 
spears, dubs, hoes and sticks. They said, 

• 

> 

S090, his wife Sibidau, ond san Oosobscwcndi 

"Ii you don't clear out of town we wil! 
ki ll you; we're ti red of this J esus teach
ing." 

Saga raised hi s heart to God for guid
ance (there was no pol ic~ to calJ) atl.d he 
answered, "Com~ and kill me. I know 
you didn't ask me to come here; God 
called me to come. I know my spirit 
will go directly to God's count ry, but you 
wi!! go to the fire-country bttausc the 
same Book from which I'm teaching you 
about God says that murderers do not 
go to His count ry." T here were sollie fu r· 
tive glances from one to another as they 
murmu red among themselves, then they 
bega n leaving in groups of three or four. 
Thus God saved Saga from a tense si tu
ation. 

Sickness Tests the Young Oak 

To preach divine healing and suffer 
severely one's self, is an acid test to faith, 
e'ipeciall y in A f rica where all na live med i
cinal practices involve sacrif ices to the 

spmts. Saga became amicted with that 
awful trachoma that swells the granulated 
inner eyelids with stringy pus and makes 
the least ray of light bring excruciating 
pain to the sufferer. Blindm"ss often 
re~;ults. Sometimes the heathen take par
ticular and malicious glee in going by a 
Christian's hut and saying, "llopc he 
goes hlind; he'!! learn." Day after day 
Saga lay there on hi.., gra<;s mat in the 
darkness of his round adohe hut beneath 
the cone-shaped gra~s roof. During this 
time the Filani herd~men allowed theIr 
cows to O\'er-run his fields and eat up his 
corn-a tragedy to ).[ossi farmers. 

In answer to prayer. his eyes began to 
dear ttp. As soon as he was ab!e to 
see he took up his Mossi New Testament. 
It"happcned"to fan open to 2 Corinthians 
11, the enumcration of Pa\II'S sufferings. 
lIe sa id that after reading this he knel t 
and cried and asked God to forgi\'e him 
for thinking he had sl1ffered anvthing for 
Christ's sake. 

A Test Ha rder Yet 

Sag-a's firstborn son was named 
Da"3bsewcndi (Don' t - ridicule
God) becaus.e the heathen wcre 
ridiculing the gospel One day 
he \\'as taken deathht ill. The hea
then were eager for him to die so 
thev could have the malicioll!' !'.,tis
faction of s.'yin~ that it sen'cd 
~aga and wife right for forsaking 
the ways of their fathcr~. They 
hoped this Jesns way did not ha\'e 
any more power than their OWI1 

medicine men. witchrraft, ~acrifice 
and jujl1. 

Saga was agonizing in praycr in 
the little adobe church. built by the 
Christians without COSt to the l\ r i~
sioH, when his wife camc and touched 
him on the shoulder, saying, "T llI s
band, our boy i'i dead." \\lith a 
cry of anguish. he ran into the 

little. round. g rass-roofed hut. There lay 
his son, limp, with glazed eyes. Sag-a 
felt h im and said, "Sibidoll, 1 don't think 
he is dead." She reaffirmed her previous 
declaration. Saga then rtlshed hack into 
the adobe church. He cried Ollt in the 
angu ish of his spirit. beseeching God 
to vindicat~ his preaching of the go~pel 
to his Massi people. (We have SCf'n Saga 
in the grips of inlerce~sor" prayer until 
perspiration dripTX'd from his checks and 
the elbows of his lip-stretched arms.) 
Like Jacob of old, his cry was that he 
would not let go except God hlessed him. 

He felt a finn hand on his shoulder. 
Looking th rough his tears, he saw the ex
cited, happy face o f his wife. "J-[e's alive, 
he's alive," she cried with joy, and ran 
out. Saga followed wi th shouts of Jl al
lelujah! The heathen were robbed o f 
their gloating and silenced for a time. 

(Continued on page twelve) 
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Th.:; ()I~ol of 
EI.:; .. nll." 

Bartlett Pe terson 
. on Not;ono l Rodio HOll ' , " Se.mon_ in Song" 

A LL TIME and eternity, l)a~1 and fulure, 
",hirls around Ihis p"Slml mOllltn'. lI ow 

incomprehemible. therefore, i\ iu uluc! It has 
~omc the mornellt that dctcrmim'$ destiny. 
Because what \\c do this lIloment may determine 
OUT ('mire futurt, it becomes to 115 the vcry 
pit·ot 0/ rttrni/y. In recognition of its value, 
Queell Eli.wbeth, when facing death, cried out. 
"All my lKlSSCHiollS for a mOlllent of time!" 

At this season we stand at thl" middle of the 
IIOUT g[a~~ of lime. The !lrain~ of saml ha\'e 
almost run through. Till' empty space a!JO\'c 
fcprc~cnts the wl.'!l spent. w~lIit1g yc~tcr·ye:H; 
the heap of sand helow, the unkllowll and UII
certain future: bllt the middle. where \Ie ~t:lnd 
today. represents rlris /'rl'!""r momr"l. On this 
present moment !li\·()t~ the full \Ieight of re
slXlrhibi!ity for a oeci,ilm II hich will (Ietermim:! 
QUI' enlire fUlure. 

The "alne of Ihe pre,enl i~ cmpha~i7ed in 
haiah 55 in the Ilords, "S('('k )'e the Lord 
,..1,,1,' lie may be foml'l, call ye upon Him 
wiJilc He iJ ncar:' In the ~i'<lh chapler of 
Corinthians, the truth is Mated in this manner: 

helm!rl, "011' ii the do.\' nf ~alvation," 

There arc IhMe who prefcr to guess as to 
II herr we came I rom. and others who choosc 
to specul"te a .. to wlll'rc wc arc 

could they chi~cl on your 10rl1h~ton(' ami what 
11'(luld the rcnmi in heal-en rel'eal~ ~lultiludc5 
who hear me this day rejoiee and find life 
worth w hile hccau~e they have made ellri_t 
tl1<' rna,ler of th~·ir lil'l:'_ OIi1cn mu,t c(lnie~S 

that the ~mnber l,a,'le~ 01 ~in are filled with 
wearin(;~~. hcartac1'c, and di,apfl<,intmrnt~. To 
such I mu~t say, eternity with'/llt ChTl,t will be 
far worse than an earthly life without Chri~t, 

The ~ra\'e is not the period at the end of 
a ~entcn('e called lile; it i~ bill the conjunClif l " 

to a life beyond-a life of eternal bli.~ or 
eternal damnation. \'oice~ of truth in all the 
earth join in saying (hat y(Jur ~ou[ will have 
an existence beyond the ,'lrave, There i, an 
old book among vour family keep$ake~, with 
worn leathern cover and ,a~c~ "<lincd by 
.\Iother's tears. It has hecome the tenor of all 
other voices of truth declaring God'~ me~~agc 
to you I \Vhat pr('paration have yOIl made for 
elenlity' Come to (hri'-l nOli' ('trm this 
alit' abbrn'ialr{/ mamrut rr:sts )'(JI1r rutirt rlrrlli
Iy 01 ('/lIill'S! ages, "Behold !lIIW i~ till' ac
cepted tim(': hehold, 11011' is thc day 01 ~al"atiot1." 

Hear the voice of the Savior tcnderly .a)'in~ 
nOw. "Behold. I stand at the door a11(1 knock: 
if any man will open unto ~Ie. I II ill ("une ill 
and SUII with him and he with )fe." Ilear lIim 
<.;Iy, "Con:e unto .\Ie, a ll )'C that lahar and arc 
heavy ladcn, and I \\il1 j:(il'c yOIl re~t." \\'hl' 
wil1 you die? unload your hurden of .in now 
and c~cape the juticmelll to eome. "'ill yOIl 

how your head o r kneel I,), )'O\1r radio? Conle 
to Je~u .. 110W. as we pray, 

\\'hat Ilill you do wilh your lilc in 1~9' 

,c::oi nj:( . hur Ihc fact <till f('mai"~ that 
{('r orr I,rrr! If you hal'c an)' 
,1011ht~ as to \Ihere Ihr ril'er ri~C5 
aull wherc it e111ptie~. the focr is 
IIwl Will {lrf' rir/i'l f! UI"III il. \\'e 
arc flur but are I"sl Irl'r .. ulI(f h('rr_ 
ollcr I1nk~~ at thi s moment wc havc 
ChriS! as our Pilot, 1 Ie is the 
\Vay, the Truth aud the Life I 

"Time Shall Be No More" 

The corridM of human 11istory 
painfully throbs with the voice of 
sllfferiuf::', Dread tra,'ledy ha< be
fallen our raee hecau<e (If man's 
disobedience til (,{I(\. (,od'< laws 
haw' I)('en brokcn and His jllstice 
"i(llaled: as a consequence the age. 
old sentcnce is heard: "The ~11 1 
that ~inl1eth. it ~hall die," ;\'f.l.in 
Ihe \Vord decla re~, "The wage~ 
of sin is death"--t'll'rPlaf dratll. 11,t' 
srcorrd dL'Oth Irom whrllrr tlrrrr is 
110 neapr! Christ a~ the DOOR is 
the ollly e<;calK', Take <I(II'all11ge 
of ){ercy's open dOor and esearl! 
11m,', 

In con~ideratiol\ of the danger of 
neglect. the writer of the Book of 
I febre\\'\ ha~ said, "For if the word 
~poken by angeh was stedfast . and 
every transgression and disobedi
ence received a juS! recompense of 
reward: how shall wc escape. if 
\Ie neglect 50 great ~a h'ati(ltl .... ?" 

h life real1y worth livinR? That 
d('pellds on what kind of life you 
lire. If the grim reaper caned 
[)KATII should grasp for your slen
der thread of life this moment, what 
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Wh" I a 
Ch .. istlan 

0 , Leroy Sanders 

My PAREXTS lIamed me David Leroy, 
Each of us nine children was give'l a 

Bible name, 

As his namesake, I've always greatly ad
mired David, and found that many personal 
experiences corresponu to his in a measure. 

His testimony in Psalm 16:6 is mine also: 
"The lines have fallen to tile in Illea~ant places, 
I have a goodly heritage." 

There are three specif ic reasous why I am 
a Christian: 

1. I Livr i'l Amrriw-lI Lalld of Christiml 
Oppor/lmit)' . 

)'Iy wife and I havc tral'eled quite ex t CIl

s il"cly. \\le have just retur11ed from a 35,000 
mile lou r of Africa and Europc. \Ve have 
always 10l'ed America but we 101'e it 1110re 
dearly 11011', .\I ost of EurOI1C aud mueh of 
Asia is darkened by thc grotesquely el'il shadows 
of Communism Oil the one hand and Catholi
ci~m a ll the other, The re~t of Asia and all 
of Africa is blighted alld beuighted by Ilagan 
praetices and supcrslition~. South of our OWI1 

American borders we find heathcnistic idolatry 
under the flowing garb and guise of Chri<tian 
religion, falsely so callcd. Knowing al1 of thi~, 

f no\\' reali~e more fully that I 
have been left a goodly heritage, 

As he spoke, David doubtle!s 
was thinking of those enslal'ed 
Israelitish elders in E,'lYPt who, 
under God, rebelled and ventured 
the pilgrimage through sa nd and 
sea to secure a place where th!.'ir 
posterity could bc free from 
shackl es of soul and of bOlly. In 
a conntry so young. 111r1110ric~ 01 
heroic struggles am! sacrifices were 
fresh in his mind. Only by blood 
and sweat and tears had his h0111e
land beell sccured ior poslerity, and 
David. with thanksgil' iug, was en
joying it. 

So from the evils of tyranny and 
intolerance those Slliri tual stalwarts, 
Ollr Pilgrim forefathers, hopefully 
~ailed for these ~hores. The Jirst 
ch'i l doculIlelll they drew lip in 
this new world gi\'l'~ us an Ulsight 
to their illatIves and a~piration~. 
That Mayflowcr Compact read: 
"In the name of God. Amen. \Ve 

. hal'ills undcrtaken. for the 
glory of God and advancement of 
the Christian faith. , . do by these 
presents solemnly a'ld mutually, 
in the presence of God and one 
another, covenant and combi ne our
selves together into a d"it body 
politic," ,. etc. 

By God's gracc America has 
come to us as a goodly heritage, ex· 
tending more opportunities and en
COllra;;:-ement to her c i ti~ens to 
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become Chri~tian~ than perhal)~ any COuLltry in 
the world. I must n:itcrate: I han: a goodly 
heri !a!!e! 

2 I /I'lIS Nfflrfd ill (I Christia'r 110mi'. 
I do not m("an that it \\a~ ~implr a nominally 

Christian hom(". One must work at Christianity 
\() make Chri, t ianit)' work. In our home we 
work~"il at it. The Bihl(' wa' ou r daily guide 
book and alwa~'5 ('ur final authority. Did it 
t("ach tithing? Then, we Innst all tithe! How 
well I remember tho~e earlier years of Pente
co~tal I'iuncerin.'t Tlmugh I was only a child, 
a dttl) impr("s~i()n was left U])()1I me. ~Iy fath~r, 
bein~ tilt" rnini~\("r, often picked lip the Bible 
after lire congregation had laid their tithes 
tlPI"Hl it amI f\lIrnd the amOunt discou raRingly 
~mal1. HU I rt'j{anlkss of the ~nlall amount and 
the i;rr).:e family. the tithe W:lS always takcn 
Oll t first aru] Jllli asid(". It would seem under 
the circumsta nces, that we coul d not afford to 
titll('. RUI I\"e werc taught rather that we cOlild 
not afford to fail to tilhe. And God never 
failt."i.! to wonderfully supp ly every need I 

Did the Bible leach healing for our bodies? 
Then we lI1\1s1 practice faith for healir1g. \Ve 
learned by word and deed th ;Lt healing belonged 
to God's drildren. lie alone wa~ our family 
p1l.ysician. 

The church complelely absorbed ou r inter~sts. 
The Sunday School wa~ our alma mater. Come 
clouds or sunshine, wc never mi<sed. Ou r par
ent~ ne\'er sent us; they took u~! 

The all)ha and ullIega of ou r e\'ery day was 
the fami ly altar. It is iml)()Ssible for me to 
stres~ thi ~ sufficiem ly. Cmlsistr'l1CY 01 Clrr is
liO)l c!wrar/rr C(l1I ou/)" rome Irom i'OIl'sisfelil/}, 
routat/inq Christ! That hoM~ true for ~'outh 

or age. It wa5 at morning and evening prayers 
that we children learned how to pray: how 10 

cQmmit our W<ly to Him and trust ill Ilim 10 

briuj{ it to pa,~. ;\Ial ice and other C\'i[s were 
left Ilailr at the a lta r of prayer. School time. 
work time. or ple1~\ lre lime was always ~econd 
10 God'~ lime! The family altar was the 
fou r1l!lin of Ou r Christ ian beg inl1in~ s, Ihe foun
dation of our Christian rxperience. 

111 sHch a Bible pattern home it mighl well 
be expected that the children would carly t11fn 
their ~tep~ Godward. Of thr nilll' children. 
including ci~ht I)()y ~ , a ll of us are Pentecostally 
saved. T believe we each accepted Christ before 
reaching our teclls. And to God's ~lory, nO<1e 
have ~werved despite temptatiOns of higher 
schooling and military expuience and all the 
u~ual \'icis~itudc~ of modern youthful Ih'ing. 

~ry youngesl brother wa~ iu~t attending the 
kindergartrn whell the tcacher decided to tC'ach 
the class of !i\·c-y('ar-old5 to do a childi~h 

dance. \VherL he obstinately refused to join the 
ex erd<e de~pi te h('r per~lIasions and threat~. 

she asked why. li e piPC'd up. in his childish 
voice. "Oon't yOIl kilO\\" Ihat we Pentecostals 
don't dance!" 

V("rbal teaching a lone in the hOme has li\\le 
effect. Children are more affected by what they 
~ee in the daily living of Ih (" ir par("nts. A smile. 
,1 shout. or a tc ~timon)· ill puhlic may influcnce 
others: hut it influences Ihe f~mily only as it 
corre,pond~ to the hOll1(" life thcy know so well. 
Part'nts mll~ 1 ei ther live a cOllsistent. Christ
honoring life before Iheir children or be pre
pMed to lose them to the world at an early 
age. 

Dr. William Du/-:da le olfer~ a ~ trikil1/{ iI1U$
tration in compa ri ng the offspring of godly 
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parents and tha! of ungodl)' parC'nl~. Of 1900 
do:,ceudallh irum a liccmiou, lIIarria~e Unil,n 
in 18ii, 3()() were ]lauper~, 771 werC' criminals. 
The Jukes family becanl(, infamollS a, thiC'\'c~, 

murJcro:rs ami Icwd-li\"o:r<. _-\.-:gr~·~le pri,,'n 
terms were lJOO yean. ThC'y CO,t ;o.:ew York 
State 52.iOO.OOO to l)rosC'Cutc and maintain them 
ill prisons and poorhollses. Hy c01ltra,t, the 
Edwards family were ,if\C('rt, clean-!i\'ing 
Chri,tian~. ~Iany of the do: .. ce:l<!.anl<. irlcluding 
Jonathan Edward~, became u,dul and famou~ 
ior good. Of 1.14-1 de,-cenwnl~. is werC' c{,JlC'ge 
professor:; and Ilresid("l1t~, 186 ministers of the 
go~peJ. 101 lawyers. 80 stat(" g(.\·ernors, I \'icC'
pre~idcnt of th(" U.S., whilC' othC'n wcre eOIl
J.!:re--men and 'CIl'1tor~. army officer~. autIH:,n 
and leading business men. In thC' e11lirc family 
gn)ul) not one was ("ver arrc" ted or tried for 
a c rime. 

3. I /1(l'1"r Pi'rJo,rally Found Clrrist AII-SuJli. 
rinlt mrd AII-S/I/isfyiug! 

David's summation in r.alm 16 is mine: 
"Thou wilt ~holV me Ihe path of life: in TIl\" 
presence is fulness of jO)'; a t Thy right hand 
Ihere arc pleasures forevermore." 

More than 50'10 of the hO~!lital p,atients in 
the U. S. are IIIcl1\al or ncr\'ou~ (ase~. t\ ~ t eady 
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~ a (jJ lID.1J.M fin 1M i 
'YillW 'If.=J! 

D ear Lord. 
Help me to live ,hit day 

Q uietly, E.- a y, 

T o lea n u pon T h y g rea t tt r ength 
T r u ttfuUy, R~tfully, 

T o wait for t h e u n foldin g of T hy will 
P a tien tly, Ser e ne ly; 

T o meet o then 
P eacefull y, J oyou d y; 

T o b ce tomorrow 
Con fi den tly, Cour AgeoUl ly. 

. . S"""",,,,,,,,,,,,·,,,,,,,,·,,,,,,,,,,,,,·,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,·,,,,,·,,,,,,,,m 

stream swells Ihe number because life is foggy, 
uncertain, full of perplexity and al1xiety. Th("y 
strive to soke their problems, and II"h("n Ihey 
Can,lO! their n("rv("s o r their lIIinds give in. 
How happy and fortunat(" are we who hal'e 
learned to cast all our cares upon lIim. 

At nine years of age, I definitely gave ruy 
heart and life to Christ. Through Ihe ensuing 
years, Christ has not ill"! kC'IJI lIIe : but He ha~ 
kt'"l)t me happy and sat isfied ! My wife has 
also gi\'cn her whole life 10 Christ. \\'hen 
someone suggested Ihal by so doing Jl(!rhaps 
she had missed something in life, she agreed. 
"I have mi<sed heartachcs. r('~ret~, remorse 
of eonsdence and wasted years." sh(' said. 

So fo r the_e rcasons in partinrlar all(1 others 
as well. I alii today a Christian. But regard
less of your native cOlllltry or of yOllr youthful 
upbringing, I challenge ~'OIL 10 ).:ive your Lord 
and 5ador a c1,r,nce to pro\"!' in yOl1r life. 
as He has in mille. that lie is actually and 
wonderfully all·sufficicnt and all-satisfying! 

Rebuild thc family altar. Don't fail to 
haw: family devotions e\'ery dar in 1949. 

will h,11'e an important part 10 "lay in 
the ith ;o.:aliollal SUllwy School COllHntiofi. 
~Iarch 6-10, 1949, in SprinRficld. ~Ii~~ouri. 
Xall1e~ of all till' Sunday School l)UpiJ~ 1\ ho 
ha"e contributed their offerinR loward the erC'C
tion (If the new building for th(' Gosr.el Publish
i n~ Iluuse will be put into thi, cOPI}('r box 
whirh Iat<'r is to be s("aled in~ide the corncntone 
of Ihe admin istratilC uni\. t\ ~pC'Cial service 
will he held during' the COIl\·erl \iol1 at the COIl
~t ruc lion <ite. alld Ihis 00)( will he di~play("d. a~ 
\\cll as a large illuminated panel Oil which tlw 
nall1e~ wi ll be 1\\( 'lIl11ell. Su nda ,' Schools 
throu):hnllt Ihe count ry will wi~h \(I lake up 
a <pecia l offering for the building. H(' ~urC' 
to ~elld ill tire I\;r.mc~ of t,'er\'one conl r ihUli.lg 
~o that thc'(' n3l1\e~ may he placl"d in thi~ copper 
IXIX and s.caled illlo the eorllenton~. 

1I0\\" TilE HETIIOOIST RF\'l\·,\1. 
BEG.\ :\ 

On D~'Ccmber II. 1738. John \\'(',ky (wlro 
wa~ then at Oxford) hl"anl that Gt'()r.':e \\·hill'
ii('ld had re lurned from Gl'()r.'tia .\t 01l("C h(" 
ha~tcnrd to mttt him ;o.:exl day, he ~aY', "(;od 
ga\'e LIS once '\lorl' 10 ta~le swC'et coun~rI tn· 
):dhcr:' \\'hl'l1 Jnhu \\·I'~ley rC'turrlni inull 
the ;\[')ra\"ian Settlcmenl of lIernhutl. ill r.('r· 
ma!l\'. he found thaI Ihl' littll' ~nei("\r ill F<'I\('r 
l.all~. 1..0ndOIl. had in(Tt'ascd from t<'11 to thirty 
tll"O membcr~. 

Il cre nn New Yl'ar'~ Day. 1739, tl1\' \\'e~Jcy~, 
Whi tefield . Ingram, I1 a ll. Ki,)chin. lI rrtchin~. 
and ~()ll1e six ty others hcld a 1()n'fca~1. "Ahout 
three in the mOT1!ing. a~ II"C were cOl1linuinf(" 
instant in prayer. /l,r f'MI'rr nJ Gnr! ramr mi,/lrt
ily ,rtOlI «.r. in so lIIt/r lr IIral WllliV crird out Inr 
1'.rcNdi'h/ j(l-". aUlI mall.I' fell tn tlrr '1 ,·olltld. !' ~ 
~oon as we reco\'cred a little from that awe and 
amaZI'11Iel\l at the llre<ence of ll i~ mai('~ t y. we 
hroke out with one voicl". "\Ve l)ral5C Thtt, a 
God: we ackno\\ ledge Thee to he the I.nrd." 

TilE CLOCK;\fAKFR' S COUNSEL 
One l\cw Year's Eve the pendulum 510tlped

III eonto:mplatioll of il~ I\·.)rk for till.' u('\\" v('ar. 
" Tho:: task is 100 gre:.t." it <aiel. "I fillli I 

ha\'e to sw inj{ hack ami forth JI.5J6,OOO tilll(,s 
Ihis year. It can't be !lolle!" And it rdlClled 
against the clockmaker. 

"But." "aid the clockmakl' r. "il i~ ea~y enon~h. 
;o.:ohody wang you to do thaI al1 a t onrc. )115t 
kCel) 011 going-onc ~wi l1~ at a. time. Vnu can 
do that. YOll ~re a sturdy fel1ow. You (e,'
t.linly can ~wing 011(1" in a srrmul. And this is 
al1 thaI i ~ ask('d nf yo". 

The p(n<llllulII kncII" it rOl1 ld do that. ~n it 
proceC(\cd-olle S\lin~ al a lilllr. til(' II"hole year 
throu)!,h, and fOllml it easy. AI the el1<1 of the 
year it had accompli sh('(1 Ihe remarkahle feat 
of swinging- 31 ,536.000 limes. 1'('t it had 110t 
even noticed thc hardships ami difficultie~ which 
;t thought imJlOs~ ihle. 
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LING KUANG BIBLE SCHOOL OPENS 

L,:\{, i..:uang Bihle Institute in Kunming, 
:-;(lll\hwcst (hina, \\a. opened a~ 1l1ann~'cI 

Oil (ktohcr 8. ;\1 issionarit:5 aud Chinese 
lhri-tians in many part~ of the ]lrol'lure arc 
Ilr;lJ,inl( (;"d for thi~ answer \0 a long-sland· 
illl{ jlra)<'r. \\'jlll an cnrolJmnct of twent)'· 
lIn) ~lUdcnt~. the school has made a vcry 
gOl>cI hCKinnin~. 

Thl' formal opening of the ~ch()()l \\a~ 
In'1.1 dUl ing the ~amc week the Pculccos\.] 
mi"i(lnarin heltl a united cOnferellce in Klln
l11il1~ This made it pos~ib1c for Swc{'i~h, 
FlI1l1i~h. (;('rl11:l11, and Rritish lIlis~iOl1arits 
10 attend along with Ollf own TIIis~ i(lnarics 
aud 1IIany Chinese nalion;1I workcr~. [\ was 
an lInu~ual privilege to have present Iloward 
OSkO{l(l. now slIperintendent of the China 
Assl'1I1blit"s of Go(l, Donald Gee, of the 
Briti~h A~~elllblies of God, and Mr. \Voo<1-
h'r!l, mi~sionary secretary ('If the British 
;h'tmblics of God. 

Stated in the largc. 01)(:11 court ('If the 
school compound, the congreg<llion heard 
word5 of greeting from each of Ihe teacll(:rs 
and ~Ir. \\'ooMord; group singing' b.v the 
~tudenB, and thell a warm me$~age of I'n
couragel11e11l and txhortation by Donald Gee 
who ~poke through an in terpreter. Follol'ing 
I hi~ i\I r. and Mrs. Osgood sn ng and M r. 
Osgood lold the group how thi~ school was 
the re~ult of ma ny prayers and plan' over 
the \ean. Ilis address on thc thoui{ht of 
humility before God and man laid a fine 
f\)l1Il(lation for the spiritua l progress of the 
students. 

The studenh hll\'e taken UI) their «ail)' 
scheduh: of cl;,,~\\ork and study with real 
~eriousne~s. 501111' have been waiting a long 
time to begin their training. Others i:aH' 
been saved only a ~hort time. but are certain 
they want to do iull-lime work for (Jud. 
,\monK the group are two former Buddhi~1 
monks who, a fell" months <lgo, wert sen·ing 
ill a famou,> telllille near KUllmillg. One 
youug woman ha, had to give up her family 
tics to cnter Bihle ~ehc>ol alld sen'e the I.or!!. 
I\ot all of these yOllng peopk arc Yllllllanc,e 
of this province. ;\ f('\\ have cOllle from a~ 
far as Shanghai and Xorth China. 

All tile studen ts arc f)OOr. They ca t ~inlple 
mcals of rice am! a fcw vegctahlcs, with 
meat not more than once a week. They 
skep on board be!].. and are quite pleased 
with their bare, undtcorated rOOIll5. The 
Lord willing. we hOlle to be in buildings of 
our own next year. 

).Ir. Ku, who reccntly e~Cal)ed irom Chille~e 
Communist territory in Xorth China. is our 
fine ChInese dean. \\'e belieH he was de
finitely led of God to join our teaching staff, 
as were l\l r. Yrjola and l\1r. Iioider. 

\Vhile training thi~ first da~s of studellt~, 
we arc making plan, for the f\ltllTe ~e(ond 
and third year c1a~~es. Ling Kuallg Bible in
stitute is sure to grow. and our crowded, cx
pensive, rented quarters here in the city \\ ilt 
not be sufficient or practical ,"cry long. A .. 
soon as possible we wanl to 1IIo\"e outside the 
city where we OWll a fine piece of land. Join 
liS in prayer to this end. .... 

INDIAN MINISTERS 
Dent Fricnds, 

Greet ings in the precious llamc of J e~l1s ! 
\Ve deeply appreciat e the sweet fe llowshi p 

and hearty co·operat ion to help our work in 
S01lth India that we found during our minis_ 
try in your midst. \ Ve know that yOIl will b(' 
glad to hear that our Bible School has 
~tarted again with thirty.one con~ceraled 
students in attendance. 

\\'c are planning 10 de\'c lop the school .. 
and the churches as soon as we recelV!.' 
sufficien t funds. V.rc need your prayers and 
1!e1p to carryon thi s great work. \Ve arc 
cncouraged fo r we know tha t as wc return to 

FLYING THE SEABEE 
Dewey H ale, Liberi" 

The airplane is a great t ime saver hcre in 
Liocria. S ince we put thc Republic Seabee 
together. I ha \'e flown O\'er 3.825 miles. a dis
tance somcthing like that from New York to Los 
Angtle~. T his was o,'er swaTllp~ . low jungle, 
h iS h j ungle, ri \'e rs, etc. Think of yourself walk
ing Ihis dista nce <lnd you can get an idea of 
how much til11e has already been saved. The 
missionaries really appreciatc this mode of 
transportat ion. You know how peOple like to 
get letters : well since I Olrry the mail , you can 
imagine what a g rand reception t receive at 
each por t. 

EXPRESS THANKS 
0111' field of labor you wi ll conti nue to pray 
for \IS to advance the message o f salvat ion 
in the ma ny thousands of \' illages in India , 

\ Ve a re look ing forward to tha t bleued 
hope when we shall meet you again. 101 any 
thanks for yOllr mallY kindnesses. 

Your brothers in Christ. 
Pas tors A. C. Samuel and C. Kunjammen 

Plea. <'i! . end your offerin,. de.ignated for 
Bible School., ehurch building. and literature 
for the Allemblie. o f Cod of South India to 
the Foreign Million, Department, 434 W , 
Pacific St" Sprinrfield 1, Mo. 

Merlin I . Lund 
South Alric" 

M rs. M. I . Lund 
South Al rica 

A Poland Petition 
K. Fugow. ki , Po l .. nd 

THE work of God in Poland is making 
prugres~. New thsemblic§ and meeting 

places are b('ing estahlishtd, for which we 
praise the Lord. I consider it a great privi
lege to be in 1'ol<lnd. God has dsited 
Pol<lnd with lIis hle$~ings already, but we 
arc looking for a stii1 greater outpouring of 
lIis 1I0ly Spirit. 

;\11 churches and religious organi7ationo;. 
enjoy compltte and e(tual liberty under the 
prtsen! Polish go,'ernment. There is no 
longer domination by the Roman Catholic 
church, which formerly had greater privileges 
than evangelical churches and lorded over 
the people's consciences. 

Our brethren ;Ire working very faithfully 
in spite of the lIlallY mat e r ial needs \I I,ich 
they ha\'e. The grea t shortage of literature 
and finances a re a real handicap. But with 
God's help we a rc pressing onward, and afe 
Ilraying that the necessary fu nds will be 
made ava ilable in order that IIis gloriou~ 
gospel will penetrate e ,'ery city, town and 
"illage, \\'e ha\'e every reason to belic\'f' 
that He will hear us. \ Ve solicit your earn
est prayers on behalf o f God 's work in 
Pola nd. 

During a conference held 1!1 Leg-llica 
ther e was uni ty in the Spirit among IIIC 
breth ren. On the very las t ga thering of 
the conference, twen ty-two people asked for 
prayer and salva t ion. You can appreciate 
our great joy whcn we saw the sinner ~ 
kneeling before the Lord in repentance. The 
chairman, Josef Czersk i, informed me that 
more than 200 have already been bapt ized 
=;, water this year , for which we thank God. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Dar recent ly arrived in 
the States from T anganyika. Afrka. 

• • • 
F rom Takoradi, Gold Coast, came the cable, 

"Arrived safely Dttember 2. All is welL" 
Eric J ohnson. 

• • • 
M r. and Mrs. Merlin I. Lund left for South 

Afr ica about Noyember 15. 
• • • 

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. Lowell 
Dowdy on the birth of a son, J onathan L 
Dowdy, born on December 4, in Barquisimeto, 
Venezuela, S. A. 

• • • 
S unday School picture cards a nd o ther 

Sunday School mater ial is need ed in Ceylon. 
If you have any molt eria l ava ilable, please 
send it dir ect to Rosa Reineker, Assembly 
of God, St <lt ioll Roa d, Jallna , Ceylon. ).fark 
the package: "Ustd Print ed M att er. No 
Commerc ial Va lue." 

• • • 
Additiona l fund s a rc needed to purcha se 

a new truck for the P uerto Rico Bible In
stit ute. P lease se nd your o iferings desig
na ted fo r th is purpose to Ihe Fo reign Mis_ 
sions Department , 43-1 \ V. P acific S treet, 
Springfield 1. Missour i. 
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AKRON MISSIONARY 
CONVENTION 

The annual missionary COllvention of the 
First P(nteeostai Church of Akron, Ohio, was 
held from October 19 to 24. From the very 
first service, there was a splendid attendance, 
with the church often being filled to capacity. 
John P. Kolenda. of Bruil, brought inspiring 
lI1e<~ages in the c\'cning sc:rvices 111;1\ stirred 
the hcart~ of all to greater missionary visiOn 
and fervor. John Iiall and Mrs. H. B. Garlock 
represented the dark conlinent of Africa. 

James H. Andrews prtscl1tcd the need of 
China, 'Illd Centr~l America was represented 
by Adele Flower of Guatemala. Ruth Le Fcvre, 
who i~ pbnnins to go to China, also added 
her testimony. On the closing day. offer i 'lg~ 
amounting to $1.500 were gh'en to forward the 
cause of missions in various parts of the world. 
James \V. \-an ~[eter is pa5tor of the assembly. 

FOREIG N MISSIONS DIS BU RSEMENTS 
for NoY~rn~r, I ... 

!lellian ConlO , 5,150.70 Colombia '3U~ 
D~hom~7 ___ ml1 Paraguay - 4'4.01 
EarYl>1 ---- 8.77\1.45 Pcru J.4-1(d~ 
Fr~nch Togo _ ".00 l"rugu~r .I! 'Cib 
Gold C""n _ 10 .. 271.43 \"~n~.ueJa 2.H17~ 
Liber,a ._--- 8,692.14 IIriti.b \Vut 
Nileria ___ . __ 14,8.5I'i.21 Indiu_._ .1 .. 17!>.1f 
NY3uland 1,627.50 J)urma 7;1.7> 
Sierra L .. .me 847.56 Fiji I<l;;d. Sill)' 
Tanganyik:! ,..:::...-::. 44],00 ]Iawaiia" hla,,,I. !.In>" 
Union of South {"pan _. ],Z]6,39 

II.frica 5,.'0).03 la]aya ._ 4::9.48 
Up~r Volta 10.5/(1_((1 Neth~rb"d5 EUI 
Ouna _ 31,224,42 Indie. 2,3)6.'" 
Ceylon 2,lIel.Sl I'hilip"ine 
India «1.796.12 l<bnd~ - 3.103.36 
EurOfle ._ T:i,415,14 Samoa Ht.:!5 
Pa1eltin~ ,"d Hel;red Miuion .. 

Nca r Ea81 .- 1,:>6291 afle~ 1,430.00 
\Vut lndiu 10,813.46 Enterlai~-;:;;;';t(;f 
Mexican Work ;" Mi •• io",,';u - 2,Oll.8S 
U"it~d Stale. 406,50 Gencr.l1 Trans· 

Mexico 2.001.38 portation _ .•.•. 15,61J.84 
Ccntral Amcrica 5.84845 Sp.lni~h Litera .. 
Arg"'ti"" 3,!14.(,J lure ""Xl H"H.·;a 2.7.10.00 I'on-Council 
D.uil _ 14.131.&1 Mi •• ionariu '.6.lU9 
Chile - 1_112&.40 ~I;""cllaneou. - S.4J8.9S 

ToUl Dj,lrur"cmcn" .. __ . ____ $:yjI,8J6.IB 
(."~q.ed from Hold Acconnt •. __ 51.tr1.42 

MISS IONARY CONTRIBUTIONS 
Noyernb<:. , 114. 

Abbam .. _.. ].GIlO.% Nrbruka _ .. _ 2,621.62 
Ar,rona _ ],l~.l86 I'e.·~da ___ 81,OJ 
Arkanfu ___ ._ 1 .. 211..34 I'cw lI~mtlshi.e 112.60 
Californi~ _ 29.511-76 I'e ... · Jersey 3.288.18 
Colorado 4.(((1.38 1', .... 1\lelI'co _ 1.60Z.~2 
Connecticut 911.56 1'.". Vork 8.419.72 
D.bwarc _ 4J~.91 I'orth Carolina Jl1.Sl 

Di lfri. t 01 
Columbia 

Florida ._ 
Georgia 
Grrman Br"nch 
Hunlln;"n 

Ilranch __ 
Idaho __ 
llIirMIi s __ _ 
Indiana __ 
IO¥fa ______ _ 

Kanan 
Kentucky 
Latin A",,,ican 

1,191.00 
5,U2.63 

W!.O\l 
3,6()7.9ti .. ., 
1.1n.11 
1,452-34 
S./lI1.18 
3,tJ6.S1 
8.-160.116 

5016.19 

llranch . __ .... _ 142.54 
1..0u;l;ana 824.24 
Ma;n~ ._ _______ Il2S.6J 
Maryland l.31'.'5 
Muneku.etu _ 7SJ./iJ 
Michii'an _ 7.l12.$6 
Minonota __ 7.9.19,70 
M~.,;!.i~Vi 65?68 
M,,·ou., ___ II.58Ul 
Montana .. 3 .. 704.61 

Nonh Dakota 3,59UJ 
Ohio .__ 14,302.35 
Oklahoma 15,027.13 
O'egon 9.119.S1 
I'cnn.yl,"ania 18.122.1 1 
1'01,.k Branch 10.00 
Rhode Island ISJ.<16 
Ru •• ian Dranek 51.00 
South Carolin~ .\86.28 
Somh Dakota _ :UII.30 
T.,,,,e',,,," 74279 
Tc~n 15.646.60 
l·krainian Branch 789.18 
l"l':lh 11,00 
Vumont 81.00 
Virginia 1,]89.39 
Wuhin,:: ton 11.418.64 
Wc,t Virginia ._ l27.1l.S 
\\'i~"O",in __ ,_ 5,166.34 
Wyoming __ 690.87 
AIa.ka ___ 12.00 
Canada _ .___ 379.76 
For.iarn ____ "'." 
l .. cRacie_ _____ Z.OS 
Mi""dbneo"s . __ 16,:I98.U 

TOI~1 ,\mounl R~POrt.d ................ ,._ ... __ .... __ 253,440.(;2 
District I'und .. , ..... _ ..•.•.. ,._ .. _ ]1.()l2.11 
Na ti onal Home Minion. _. __ 1,551.0; 
Office £","'""e Fund 3/119.05 
i .'tcraturc uV"nse Fund ___ ]14.94 
Giyen Djr",,! to Missionaries _ J2.)8-1_62 48.61186 

t\rnoullt Recci,·m for Fordi'll M,nions _ ~,SZ8.76 
~mounl R""e;vcd for 1I 0,"~ Mi ... io". ___ 8.]04.25 
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ADVANCE 
"~~~~~ 

THIS is a stril tegic year for our mis~ion;uy 
forces around the world. I t IS il period 

when ildvances must be mildC', or there is dan
ger of being forced to curtail activilies in ceruin 
fields. 

With this in mind a plan ha~ been made 
whereby len of the major field prOjl"Cts will 
be combined into 3n over-311 program 10 be 
called the 1949 Missionary ADVANCE. Funds 
will be ~oliciled for the one fund. the 1949 
Missionary ADVANCE. The projects will 
then be de,'doped as money eomes into this 

fund. The greater the response. to this pro
ject by our fellow<hip, the ~rcater progre~s 

Cilll be made in the devdopmcnt of the fields 
\\hich ilre repre~ented with these projects. 

Sunday, February .?() Ilas ~cn selected a, the 
day fOT the pre~ent;ttif)n of the 1949 Miss;onary 
ADVAKCE to thc churches throughout our 
fellow~hip. A special effort will be put fOrlh 
on that day 10 reach every member of the 
A~~cmblies of God so that thcy may have an 
opportunity to comributt: to the ADVAXCE 
fund. ________ .... H. __ -------

Such A Serious · Step 
M.,I.in L. H od,fI', E I S.l",.dor 

MOST missiol1ilries ilTe impressed with the water's edge, reitd Romil"s 6:4 and said some
significance which the cOnverl to Christi- thing as follows: 

anily in a foreign land attaches to water bap- "Today God i, granting IlIC the privilegc of 
tism. cntering the waters of !>:Illti<m. In my pa5t life, 

In Central America water bapti~m is looked I have been very wicked and have commi tted 
UPOl' not merely as a rite of the Chrislian many ~in~ a!tainSI God and man. Then I did 
church, hut as a step ofsl1preme importance in not know thi~ ble~~ed \Vlty_ .. ° God I I 
which the convert makes a final and Op!'n break did not kllOW! I did not kllOW!" Here heav)' 
with his paSt life a.nd former religion and a~- sobs chokcd out hi~ \'oice. Wht'"11 he was able 
sumes thc responsibilities of full church mem- to continue. he ~aid. "I ha\'e been an ungrateful 
bcrship. Up to the time of his baptism, he is and wicked ~Oll:' TUTl1in~ to the audience, he 
considered a "learner," but once he has been called, ··Mother! MOlherl" 
baptized, he i ~ received into full membership One of Ihe wOlllen replied, "Il ere I am Son.'· 
of the Assembly. His baptism signifies that he '·0 ~Iolher. I have been most disobedient 
has met the standard of Ihe assembly for and rel)(!1Iiou~. 1 have disobc)'ed yom counsel 
Christian living and that the t rue fruits of re- and committed much wiekedne~s . 0 Mother, 
pentaneI' have I~en seen in his life. forp;;,·e your son!" 

"I forgive you. SOil," answered that happy 
It is interesting to note that former friends wom:.l.n, wC'eping for joy. 

and religious leaders will sometimes make a Then with tears in his eyes, he turned to 
determined attempt to win the new convert the Christians ami requcsted their prayer~ 
back beforc he is baptized, for they fed that for him. "1 am entering :.I. new life nOw. I 
once he has been baptized he will be losl to am \.ery unworthy. Thi~ is such a serious step. 
thcm. \Ve cannot play with God." 

Recentl}"", I attended a baptismal service in Pray for him and the dQ):ens of other eon-
a country church and eould not but be moved verts that are turning to th~ Lord each month 
by the e"ident sincerity and deep emotion of ill the~e republics. They have great temptations 
the candidates. One especiall)', :I. young man of to meet and greilt obstacle~ to overcome. Every 
Indian descent about twenty-three years of true Christian here i5 a moral miracle and a 
age, when asked to gil'e his testimony at the testimony to the power of the go~flCl. 

----------........... ---------
Venezuelan Sparks 
w. c. Stepp. Veneltue la 

The climate of Venezuela is summer the 
year round. ~ight comes at 6 p. nl. and it 
becomes cool enough that the windows -and 
doors arc kept closed. 

• • • 
T here are vcry few flies and scarcely 

any mosquitoes in Caraclls . Few homes hlll'C 
e ither screens o r glass windows. 

• • • 
One of thc greatest menaces in the 

city of Caracas is the "eucaracha," cock-

roaches which are often as large as a half 
dollar. 

• • • 
Standard Oil and Shell gasolines scll at 

8c a gallon in Venezuela and there is 
no tax. 

• • 
Most of the Americans in Venezu ela read 

thc morn ing paper in the evenint:: o f the 
same day as it is flown from !\I iami by 
the Pan American Airlillc in eight hour~. 

Paqf' ,\ illt 



Compiled by Robe rt C. Cunning hom 

THE NEGLECTED BOOK 
President W. O. Thompson of Ohio State 

Ulliversity said: "In a state university a young 
man may enter and go through a four-year 
course and leave the day of his grauuation as 
('omplctcly ignorant of the ethical and spiritual 
teachings of :he Bible as when he entered." 
And yet. what textbook is as vitally needed 
as Ihis neglected book? 

READ IT REGULARLY IN 1949 

Seeing an unused Bihle lying about in his 
home, a small boy a~ked his mother whose book 
it wa~. "It is God's Book," slle replied. "\Vell." 
sa id the boy. "dOl'l't you think we should re· 
turn it? Nobody seems to read ill" 

If yOll have been neglecting to read your 
Bihle, don't get rid of it. Start the New Year 
right by reading a portion of it at least once 
every day and see what a change it will make 
in your life. 

ON THE BLACK /'.IARKET 
"The black market in Germany sometimes 

takes unexpected turns," observes U. E. A. "For 
instance, a few thousand Bibles, on India 1).1per, 
were sent through regular trade channels. They 
wrre sold out in just a few days. A week or 
so laler the pages. e.1rcfully separated, appeared 
on the I !amhurg black market as cigarette 
paper~. It would have been better to send them 
to an individual or a church rather thal1 through 
secular t rade rhannek" 

ON NEW YEAR'S EVE 
Jerome Kat:>: hadn't been to a Synagogue for 

man)' years, but when the Jewish New Year 
rolled around he decided to start doing better. 
So he went to a Synagogue, :Hld joined in the 
prayers for Divine pardon and blessing. And 
he had an experience which he describes as 
follows: 

"Strange that I should get to thinking of 
Jesus in the Synagogue. I have often thought 
about Him. and particularly of that saying of 
Hi~: 'If yc forgive not men their sins, neither 
win your Father in heaven forgive your sins.' 
lie was a dreamer, for H e not only insisted that 
we love Ollr neighbor. bllt also our enemy, It's 
hard enough to lo\'e our neighbor- let alone 
Ou r eTlemy I And yet we expect God to forgi\'e 
11 ~ when we are not ready to do so to others. 

"[ looked in 11,e direction of Joe Levy. H e's 
my competitor, and we haven't spoken to one 
another in many a moon. 'Try the Jesus idea 
on him: he's your enemy and you mllst love 
him.' 

"\Vhcn I walked o\'er and extended my hand, 
he almost collapsed. To my wishing him a 
Happy New Year, he rejoined. in a voice tremb~ 
ling wi th emotion: 'The same to you. and may 
yOll be inscribed in the Book of Life.' 

" I was glad T went to Synagogne," 
I.et's learn a lesson from these Jews. Let's 

start the New Year rigllt by forgiving olle an· 
other and praying for others that their names 
may be inscribed in the Lamb's Book of Life. 

Pug, Tell 

THE WAYFARER BIBLE 
The Bible I louse, headquarters of the Alneri· 

can Bible Society, stands on one of the busiest 
corners in New York City, In a window on 
Park Avenue the Bible Society has maintained 
a \Vayfarer Bible for more than ten years. The 
Book is lighted all through the night. The 
page is turned every day, and an arrow points 
to a specially chosen passage. 

WHAT "'ILL TilEY READ? 
Frank C. Laubach, we1!-known erlucator, 

S:lYS : "In tIle next 25 years half of the 1,200 
million illiterates (or one fourth of the human 
race) will learn to read. If we give them 
Christian literature they wi!! follow Christ and 
be safe for freedom and the wor\rl. If they 
become «!ucated without becoming Christian , 
they will be a menace to mank ind." 

WHERE JESUS WAS UNKNOWN 
Far back in the mountains of Pellllsylvania, 

a Christia11 WOrker came upon a tiny settlement 
where 1I0ne of the people owned a Bible and all 
.1dmitted they never had heard of Jesus Christ 
"Very few strangers pass through here," they 
explained. "and we feci Sl1re no one by the 
name of Jeslls has gone through." 

Biblc~ were immediately supplied for these 
people by the American Bible Society, and by 
means of the printed \Vonl these mountain 
people were introduced to the Lord Jesus Christ. 

ASKS PRAYER FOR C!-lINA 
Peter Ch;1llg. founder of the Peipi11g Stndent 

Christian Association has asked that Chris· 
lians all over Ihe world pray for China. "The 
N a11king government is bad," he says, "bllt the 
Com111unist is worse. If the Communist COntrols 
China. Ihat mean~ the ,gospel camlot he preachcd 
in China any more." He said that neither more 
rnis~ionaries nor more 1110ney can accomplish 
what the effcetua l fervent prayers of God's 
people can achieve. " \Ve a rc all in the same 
spiritual struggle," he declares. "The fight 
against secu larism and pagani~m is now world 
wide. Only Christ Jeslls can conquer it." 

THE CHA PLAIN'S PRAYER 
The prayers oi Peter Marshall, chaplain of 

the U. S, Senate, often are uniqllc and pointed. 
"0 God Ollr Father. we pray that the people of 
America. who have made snch prog ress in ma
teria l things, may 1I0W seck to grow in spiritual 
understanding. fOr wc have improved means 
11l1! not improvcd ends." he prayed recently. 
"We lleed Thy help to do something about the 
world's l}roblems : the problem of lying, which 
is clllled propag:H1da; the problem of selfishness. 
\\ hich is called self-interest : the problem of 
greed. which is often ca lled profit: the problem 
of license. disgui sing itself as liberty: the prob
lem of lust, masquerading as love: the problem 
of materialism. Ihe hook of which is baited with 
5('('urity." To which we say AmCH! As we pray 
in Ihe name of om Lord Jesus Christ we may 
ex [)Cct our prayers to be answered. 

PRAYER FOR JOSEF STALIN 
Ernest Brown, former Health }.fini~ter in the 

British Cabinet, wants e\'cryone to pray every 
day for the co!wer\ion of Premicr Stalin to 
Christianity. "It would do more good than the 
United Nations," he told a church conference at 
Hastings, England. 

D. E. Hoste, successor to J, Hudson Taylor 
as Director of the China Inland Mission, was 
a great man of prayer and he used to pray daily 
for Stalin's conversion. 

ASSIGNED TO THE WAR CRIMINALS 
A most mlllsual assignment was that given 

to Chaplain Henry F. Gerccke, U.S.A. Hc was 
appointed to be the spiri tual ad\'isor at Nuern
berg. Germany, to the high Nazis on trial for 
their crimes agai nst humanity. For almost a 
ycar, this godly chaplain ministered spiritually 
to the twenty-one dciendants. \Vith a sillctre 
heart and hea\'en·sent wisdom. almost daily he 
cntcred thc cells with the simple story of the 
love of God as manifested in Christ. 

Kill,q's nT/SiliNS sums up \he rcactiOll which, 
generally spcaking, was excellent. ]\1 r. Sauckel, 
who was the German labor chief, prayed, "God 
be merciful to me a sinner," and meant it. 
Fritsche, VOn Schirach and S]leer earnestly 
askcd God's forgiveness for Jesus' sake. Ad· 
miral Haeder became an ardent Biblo student. 
Chief of S tair Kietc1, with tears in his voice, 
said, "~1ay Christ. Illy Saviour. stand by me 
all the way," Some, like Ribbentrop. were 
courteous bllt cool concerning thc Chrisliall 
faitlr. Goering. apparent ly, resisted Christ to 
the end. Such is the story of the last days of 
lhe Germall war lords. 

H ow gracious is God's provisioTl, enabling these 
mell, \\hose hands were drenched with human 
blood. to be given these opportunities to receive 
the Savior who caTlle from hea\'en's glory 
to S~l\'e such sinners! 

FM,fILY PRAYER 
J. Edgar Hoover. Director of the F _RI.. says: 
"The foundation of our democ racy was buil t 

Ilpoll a firm faith in Almighty God. As O\lr 
nation grew and prOSJX!red, as it 0\'erC31l1l' vi
rissiturles and adversities, its people nenr lost 
faith in a personal God. 

"Our generation, it seems, has allowed old 
failhful religious practices 10 slip into obl ivion. 
As a result, family life has Ueen weakened. The 
nation has suffered and many of its childrcll ha\·e 
become spiritually starved. 

"A Godless Ilome is built tlpon sand: it is 
;111 inviting breeding ground for Illoral decay 
ami crime. 

"l\fy hope for the ftlture of this nation is 
predicated upon the faith in God which i~ 
Ilurtured in tIle fami ly. No outside influence 
of .1 constnlctive nature can oyercomc the 
lack of a R: uiding light in tht home. and Ihe 
~park of this light lIlust be the kllowledge of 
God : the fuel TTlust be the strength of prayer. 

"This is the first day of a Ntw Year-a year 
in which great things will be accomplished. we 
hope. But the greatest thing we, as indi"idual s, 
can do for ourselves and for our country will 
be to keep om families together in peace and 
happiness. There is no better way of doing 
Our part for home life in America tloan h}' re
establ ish ing the daily practice of family prayer 
in our homes, because familirs tlmt pray to
gether. stay together." 
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OUR HON\E 
FRON"fiERS 

ALASKA ... RURAL AREAS ... DEAF-MUTES 
JEWS ... P IONEER FIELDS ... PRISONERS 
FOREIGN LANGUAGE GROUPS IN U. S. A. 

AMERICAN INDIAN S 
Send.1I offerinll_lor Jhi. work to the 

HOME MISSIONS DE.PARTMENT 
Fred VOl.ltJr, DireclO" 

434 W . P.cific St., Sprinllfield J, M i .. ou,; 

CRISIS AFFECTS CHILDREN IN 
ALASKA 

OUT ,hi1<lrclI'5 homc ill Juneau, Alaska. is 
suffering a mo,! se\'ere crisis al this time, owing 
to AJa~ka's hig-h pri<:es. and the large !lumber 
of homeless children which have 1)(!(',1 taken in. 
These little ones who a rc cold, hungry, and 
uncared for cannot be refused a refuge, and yet 
the amount of offerings Teeched for the chil
drell have not been adequate to keep the home 
Oll\ of dehl. \Vhilc living cost~ ha\'c more than 
doubled. incom(' for the home has not increased 
proportionately. Merchants "Ire reluct:Ult at 
thi~ time to grant them large orders of food 
lIntil present bills are paid. 

\\'1' ha\'c a fine efficient staff of workers, 
doing tbeir he~t to care for the dtildrell. willning 
them for Christ. alld training thCIl! in Christian 
living. but a most burdensome ~trai n falls upon 
the~c workers when funds arc inade(IU.1te to 
opewte the home on a cash basi,. 

\\'e feci confitlenl that our Evallgel readers 
will rC'llOlld heartily that this worthy work 
may continue. E\'('ry OHering, regardles~ of 
amount. \\ ill be deeply a ppreciated. and will be 
~ent lO!)r/r to the home. Offerings for this 
wOrk ~hou1d he d('~ignated for the J une.111 Chil
dren's Home. and sent to the 1I0l11e )'fissions 
D('lmnl1ll'l1!. 

REALTY DEALER SAVED FROM 
PRISO N 

Tom M. Olson 

The Se .. ttle Post ["I..JIi.qruur relate; the 
incident concerning \\'aher R. Dinwoodie. a 
real estate man from VanCOll\·rr. B. C" who 
was fined $500 fOr illegal entry into the Un ited 
States by r ederal Judge John C. Bowen. 

lie was also given a 15-l11onth sentence at 
:-'f c Neil Island Federal Penitcntiary-~lIspcndcd 

On condition that he pay the fine. 
Di(\\\·()(}(lie. 30. reappeared in court and dis

consolately told Judge Bowell to send him to 
jail: he couldn't get the money out of C:ltlada 
to pay the fine. 

Judge Dowen thereupon ordered the U. S. 
~[arshars office to take Dinw()(}(lie away. Up 
came Deputy U. S. ~lar5ha J J;lIl1e~ Schwerd
fiel d with the handcuffs. He looked at the 
Canadian Iluzzled. 

"\Vhy are the}' sending you to jail?" he asked. 
"I couldn't pay my fine." Dinwoodie told him. 
"Why, TIlan !" Schwerdfield practically 

shouted. "Some guy came in this mOfninJ.': 
and paid your fine. You don't have to AO to 
jail I " ~ 

Dil1woodic held his breath while the mar
shal went down to check the records. Then 
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he came back. and ~ure enough, he was riJ.':hl. 
Somebody-u(>body knew who-had come in. 

paid the fine and Quietly left. 

Dinwoodie. dned and grateful for bcin~ san~d 
frOIll prison at thc la~t minutc, s~nt thc rest 
of the day trying to find out who hi~ unknowlI 
benefactor wa~. 

What an iJln~tration thi~ is of the rightcollS 
way ill which God delivers ~inncrs from the 
prison hou~e of the lost! 

:'Ian has broken God'~ holy law and is unable 
10 Ilay the law's demands. I fe deserves the 
JUSt Ilunishment of that law, but the Lord 
Jesus Quiq ~tep~ in and pays it all with 
His death upon Ihe cross for OUr ~ins. 

":\11 thy sins were laid upon Him. 
Jesus bore them on Ihe tree; 

God. who knew them. laid them on Him. 
:\l1d believing. thou art free!" 

:\fr. Dinwoodie ultimately learned who ]laid 
his fine, and reimbursed him. \Ve cannot pos
sibly repay the Lord Jesus for His death and 
re~urrection on Oll r behalf. but we can c'l"press 
our dccp appreciation by our worship and sen'
ice and changed life. 

Like the P~almi~t. ea('h believcr can ~ay: 

"I lo\'~ the Lord, bccall~e H e hath heard my 
voice and my ~n]lplications. Because lie hath 
inclined !-lis ear IIntO me. therefore will I call 
IIpon Him as Ion/{ as I live. TIle sorrows of 
death compas~ed me. ..nd the paills of hell 
ga t hold upon IIII.': I fonnd trouble and sor
l OW. Thcn called IIpOn the lIanle of tIle 
Lord: 0 Lord. I beseech Thee. delivcr my 

soul. Gracious is Ihe Lord, and righteou~. yea, 
our God is merciful." P~alm 116:I-S.-.\'otl.'. 

PRESSING TOWARD THE GOAL 
(Continued from ]l:lge three) 

for olhers without one thoughl of itself. \Ye 
shaH only grow in the kl1owlcd~e (,f Cllri~t 
as we <I re ltd on in the patlw,ay of the Lau\b. 

"Being made conformable unto IIi, death:' 
bling "conformed to the image oi Ili~ ~Oll" 
(l~OIl\_ 8 :29), docs 1I0t mean molding Ihe old 
life to Ihe Jikelle s of Chri~l. hut h;l\'in~ }ielded 
the old life 10 Christ. ha\'il\l{ ,II,.d wilh a\ri~t, 
the power of llis resurrL'Ction hfe j, ""W free 
10 work in us-free to lead u, 0,1 into the 
fello\\'5hil) of His suffcrjng~. ;md wurk into the 
\-ery fibers of our being the life and di\position 
of the Lamb (hr;.,t Jc~u,. con(~)rl1linK II, unto 
Ilis death, As we fl"t U ])<1I1 the fOliudatioll fact 
of OUI' death with (hr;,t. and I)n the re~urrec

don sidc o f the crOh. 'Ae yield confident ly in 
implicit obedicnce ami \implc faith ill the ef
fectual working of ]]i, ri~('n lifr \\ilhll1 us. 
And we find that a~ \\(' hale hern "Ialltrd in 
the likene~s of lIi~ ,kath. \\e ~hall abo h· il\ 
the likrllrs~ of Hi$ re~urrecti<lll 

Paul further tel\~ U". '-;":ot a" tholl~" I 11:111 
already attained. either were ;tlrta,l), l't:ril'1.:ted; 
bUI I followed after." It i~ a~ II1n,-h ;\' to) ,avo 
"I have not yet gaiued all tllI're i, I., £ain. hut 
Illy ~olll follows hard attlT ('hri,,1 h)r ;,\1 that 
J Ie has for me." Let II~ gather lip hi~ e'l"
prcs~iolls in this third ehallt~'r of Philippians: 
"J follow af lcr;" "Thi, one thins I do;" "For-

Dear Sunday School \V orher: 
Do you have problems in your Sunday School? 

Perhaps ljOU haue wished at times that someone with a qreOl deal 
of experience-someone well acquainted with all phases of Sunday 
School worh--could be called in to help answer those puahng 
question s. 

Have you read the lat est issues of Our Sunday 
School COUNSELLOR? It is vety probable that recent issues. or 
issues in the near fu/ure. will tell how someone else solved the very 
problems that are troubling you. For the COUNSELLOR is just 
what its name impiEes, a source of help and counsel For all Sunday 
School worher.~ . 

During 1948 the COUNSELLOR contained 8 
articles of special help to pastors and superintendents, 5 articles For 
teachers of Adults, 4 on teacher training, 3 on Intermediate work, 
and 2 ar/icles on records. Then there were 2 articles for Nursery 
Class teachers. 2 each for Junior , Senior and Young People's 
teachers, and one article each for teachers of Beginners. Primaries, 
Young Married People, and Business W omen. Cradle Roll. Home 
Department , \\lorkers' Conferences and olher important sub jects 
were dealt with at various times. Bestdes. there were a number of 
general articles of value to all Sunday School workers. 

Our Sunday School COUNS ELLOR u}ill come 
to you every month For a year For only $1 .00 (2 years for $1.75, 3 
years for $2.50). Or, if the Sunday School Wf-shes to order il each 
quarter for four or more workers, it may be obtained at the rate of 
8Sc each per year. (Bundle rolls should be ordered by the quarter 
along LVith the Sunday School literature,) 

Order right away from the Gospel Publishing 
House , Springfield. MissourI. Let Our Sunday School COUN
SELLOR help to solve YOU R Sunday School problems.1 
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gettîng those thîngs which are behind;" " Ruch
ing forlh" (or slret!;hing forth) "unlo those 
things whi!;h are before, J press toward the 
mark for the Ilrilc of the high calling of God 
in Christ Jesus." Il is a5 much as if hc wou[d 
say, "1 cannat takc a glanci! hehind. 1 strdch 
forward cagi!rly, and lay hold of ail for which 
Christ has laid hold of me." 

Jt i ~ never ~afe for m 10 slackcn Ihis ~(Jgcr 
slrrldrillg fortlr, nevcr safe to rest on past 
ble~~ing~, never ~afe 10 sit down and count up 
our spiritual riches. ,\fter ail the reve/ations 
of the Lord thal Paul had. he ~ay~. "1 eounl 
not lllysc1f tO have apprchendcd." Thal vision 
of Christ on Ihe way to Damascu5, that death 
with Christ which ended Saul the Pharisee. 
that day when he was fil1 eJ with the Ii oly 
Chost, was on ly the beginning of the real life 
in God. 011 the resu rreetion side of the c ross, 
the Ilathway an ever widening vista, he cried: 
"That 1 may know Him , and the power of His 
r('surrection." 

"Let ilS thcrcfore ... bc thus Inindcd·' ( vcr,;c 
15 ). \Vhatcver poi nt we may be at in tl1e 
s[)Îritual life. Ict us mind this same thillg, let 
us press on to deeper and decper depths in the 
knowledge of Him and the power of His res
urrection.-j. P. L. 

The Lord's Healing 

HEALED OP CANCER 

r wan! tO praise the Lord for healing me of 
cancer. In january, 1946, it came on my face. 
About a year la ter it bcgatl gctting much 
larger. It itchcd terribly and bceame very sore. 
H 1 bappenw to touch it. it would pain me 
Olnd sometimcs would bkcd. 

In March, 1937, 1 was anoimcd with oil b)" 
Pastor Robert C. Sc!lers and he pray~d that 
God would hcal me. Soon 1 Iloticecl it was be
g inoing tt"l come loose and it WIIS very hard. 
Tllere still rcmained a plaCi! on one sicle where 
it \Vas fa st 10 rny face, unlil the 11ight of May 
3, 1947. That was Saturday night and the 
next morning was the time for Communion 
serv ice, but 1 feh 1 could not go to church and 
parlake of the cmhlems of Christ's suff ering 
for my heliling with that cancer still partly 
clinging to m)" face. Alter l lay down that lIight 
J hegan praying ~i1Id praising God. and ail at 
ollce the thing slipped off. My face is now 
smooth and there is no sign of the cancer. To 
God he a11 the glory.-~1:ary Vaughan, 504 
Spruce St., Little Rock. Ark. 

(Pastor Robert C. Sellers, 1522 W. 24th 
St reet. Little Rock. Ark., states that Si~ter 
Vaughall'S testimony is t ruc and that there is 
now no trace of the cancer she had on her face.) 

HEt\RT TROUBLE REMOVED 

For many years 1 suffercd with heart trouble. 
and several times l nearly died. III the spring 
of 1947, due to worry, il grew \l'orse. 1 could 
not lie on 1IIy Idt side at ail. If l layon my 
back 1 woulcl ncarly smotller. 

ln july 1 went to Columbus, Georgia, to visit 
a friend, Mrs. J . L. Murfee. They were having 
a re\·ival al the East Highland Assembly of 
God Chureh, whHe Brother ]. D. Stevens is 

pastor. 011 Friday evening they had a Divine 
Ika!iug service. 1 had been prayed for before, 
and had hecome no bctter, but this evening 1 
decidcd to go forward to be prayed for aga in. 

l knelt at one of the front seat~. Brother 
Ste\'ens and the evangelist, Brother Carl C. 
Haas, bath laid hands on Ille and prayed, 
anointing me with oil according to James 5 :1 4. 
1 could feel the power of Gad. l just blackw 
Ollt. 1 dOll't reillember getting to my ket at 
ail, but the first thing 1 was conscious of was 
standing, with upraised hands, and shouting Ol t 
the top of my v();('e. "1 am healed. 1 am healed. 
by Hj~ ~trjpcs l "III hcaled:· 1 !le\·er shoutcd 
like that before or since. 1 dinn't even reali%e 
1 was healed until 1 heard rny own voice 
shoming it. 

1 went home with my fri elld. \\'e had a mid· 
night lunch and 1 wenl to bed and s lept soundl)" 
on my left side. 1 am still doing it today. 
seventeen monlhs later. No longer do 1 go to 
bet! at night wondering whether 1 will cver 
see the sun r ise again. God has healed me, and 
r belie\'e H e did it 50 that 1 may kcep on doing 
personal work for Him, talking to people about 
Illy Jeslls.-Florencr E. Pakorny, Lynn Haven. 
Florida. 

(This testimony is veri fi ed by r-rrs. J. L. 
lfurfee, 1206 20th Street, Columbus, Ga., and 
by Mrs. L. L. Tew, Box 655. Lynn Haven, 
Fla.) 

AN OAK IN THE MAKING 
(Continucd from page fil'e ) 

Then came a fmther tcst, the reproadl 
of his wifc bcarillg twins. The Mossi calI twins 
or triplets by the saille Mme as that of small 
evil spirits. for they think them the cause. One 
of the twins died after a \Vhile and the heathen 
nodded in satisfactioll. Tben whilc Saga was 
135 milcs away, in language committee session 
with ilS revising the Script tires, the news came 
by carrier that tb'! other twin had died. Our 
hearts went out to hilll. He hcld steady, and 
instead of hurrying back home decidcd to re
main throtlgh the important work of trans
lating Scriptures (as the baby WOlS buried the 
day it died). Wc found out later that in his 
absencc the old h~athe11 women 11:ld done their 
best to induce his wife to resort to heathen 
practices in the absence of her husband. They 
cruelly played on hn mother-heart, but she, 
with no other Christian \l'oman to comfort her. 
bravely replie<!, "1 am not following Christ 
just for my husband's sake." vVe honor her 
for that stand in the face of sly, beathen temp
tation. 

SOme Mossi preachers have stlcctllnbed to the 
tel11lltat ion of mak;ng money with a sewing 
machine, or trading, or leather-working, so 
tbey may have nicer clothes, bicycles, etc., but 
Saga has held trllc to tbe principle that "those 
who preach the gospel shal1 live of the gospel." 
Though his clothes may not he as plelltiful as 
sorne. his dCj)th of spirituali ty is evident from 
his victOries ill the tests of life. 

Lightning Strilces the O.k 
Every dry seaSOn, we had a Bible Training 

School for Christians of ail age~, and the 
preachers of the Ouahigouya district helped in 
the classes and preaching and prayed with those 
sceking the Baptism. At one of the night 
services, Saga WolS preaching. His words be
came incoherent: he grasped the old packing
case pulpit and then fell to the floor on his 

THE LARGER EVA NGELISM 

Hy John R. Mott 

The author shows that "The supreme 
purpose oÎ the Christian church is to 
make Jesus Chris t known, tnlsted, 
lo\"ed, obeyed, and exe1llplified 111 the 
whole range o f indil·idual lire . 
Ihrou~h th e world thc.re is need (If a 
summOllS to the Jargcr cvangclislIl . 
larger in the sense of larger desi re." He 
discusses th e means of creating a mas
tering des ire, and how to ll1aimain a 
soul- winning program. 

Priee $U. 

EVANGELISM IN THE HOME 
CHURCH 

By Andrew W. BI_d.wood 

This book purposes to assisl the av
erage minis ter to ex tend the evangel
istic program in the local church. lt 
takes the \"iew thlt re\'ival is most 
effective and long lasting if furtl1cred 
througb varions types of personal e\'an
gelism. The author first considers the 
\'arious trends in the local church and 
then points ont ill detai! how an effec
tive evangelistic program ma)' be ill
legrated with th e [oca l chu rch's vario \1s 
activities . 

Priee $1.25 
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back. l rushed to his side and felt his wrist
no pulse. 1 put my cheek to his nosc and 
mou th-no breath. 1 cal!ed for the elders to 
come Quickly, and appealed to the audience 10 
pray. My, what a volume of loud. concen
traled prayer arose. As we laid hands on 
Saga's head and chest we could feel the clam
my death-sweat, but we contill l1cd to cali on 
Him who says, "1 !lm the resllrrectiOn and tbe 
life." 

Alter ail unclocked time of prayer. there was 
a shudder through his body and Saga spoke, 
"My hands; my feet 1" Immediatc1y 1 felt his 
wrist lnd tbe pulse tbrob was tbere. \Vhat a 
shout of Hallelujah went up to tbe A!migbty 
God who had ollce more proven Himse!f to be 
the true and living God. Tears of joy! Shouts 
of Iriumph! \Vho could contain himself in such 
an hour? Sliga saI up, and wanted ta go bac!,: 
tO his prcaching. He continlled to preach and 
teach throughout the Bible Training pcriod. 

Ooke" Influe"ce 

Tbe younger Mossi men eutering the Lord's 
work in Ouahigcuya district came under the 
steady, who1esoll1e influence of Saga in the 
monthly fdJowship meetings. Through th3t 
assoc iation they arc adopting long-range poli
cies which are going to st~nd the test of time. 
Proof of the worthilless of their decisiolls and 
metnods was shown during the long years of 
war when the mission station WliS c1osed. There 
has !xen a tUT1ling to the Lord there in Baraga. 

Our worst opponent, the son of tbe fOrmer 
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chief. is now sal-ed and also has reeeiled thC' 
Baptism. 

In coliaborOitiOIl with such ~tOilll'arts as Filip 
and Boanga. about whom we shall write later. 
Saga cared for the work in Ouahigouya during 
the absC'nce of missionaries. The preachC'rs 
were not dellendC'llt on our sending thC'Ill funds, 
nor on obtaining (;ommercial products for trad
ing to make monC'y. They farmed, doing hot. 
hack-bending. haTKI-calloll.ing hOC'ing, to meet 
the daily food neeus of thcir familics. ilnd their 
~uppli cs were ~uPlllemCl1 tcd by the agricuhunl 
tithes of Christians who are experiencing the 
blessings and remunef;ltiOI1 of sy~ttmatic tithinl". 
We gin~, glory to Our Lord and Sal·ior Jesus 
Christ who in Hi$ infinite love is calling out 
r rom among the heathen A fricans such ollb as 
Saga. a man with \\"hom \11: ddi~ht to iello\\"
_~hijl, :\10s<i Xl"\\" Testamcnt in hand, in the 
things pertaining to eternal life. 
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(COlltinucu from page IWO) 
rharact~r in everything. I am .taggen:d and 
il\(liJ:nant whcn I hear men and women who 
insult the H oly Ghost by saying that I Ie has led 
them to llCI::\cct the ordin;i;ry duties of life. 
God doc~ nOt do things that wOly. I meet 
husbands who darc to say that the Iioly Spi r it 
h;js \cd th<."1ll to neglect their precious wil'es, 
aud I Illeel children II ho think God has led 
Ihelll to neglect their dLllies to their paren!>. 
I find citizens who thiuk that God ha~ led th<."m 
tu neglect their proper duties ;,1 obeying the 
laws of their CO\lI1t r)". ! believc that the Spiri t ~ 
filled man or W0111,111, following the path of 
dnty, i~ always in the will of God. 

I·:,'ery as~emhly i~ hIes sed whcn it has those 
wh(, <l.TC doing their job from a sense of duty. 
What a fine thing it is to ha\'e a certOlill brothcr 
there carly to open doors. and to know you can 
dCllelld on him 100 per cent. \\'h~n you OIsk 
,orne to sillg in the choir. tC;i;ch a Sunday School 
class, o r do a11ythinK in the work of the Lord, 
they say, "If the Lord shows me;" or perhOlps 
thcy promise and then break their promi~e and 
say the Lord told them otherwi .e, Rut my 
Bible says. "Let )·orlr ).1"(1 be J,·l'a, aud )'OII~ UII.\" 

,ray I like people who put thcmselves out 
to kecp their wort!. people who are prl:lklred to 
suffer finaneiaUy in order to keep their word. 

My duty is a sacred one. and when I am 
making my plans I a lways want to have one 
eye on tlla! \Ihich is my straightforward. ~implc 
duty. and then keep my appointments. 

Thcn we should be guided by our lo\"c for 
others. You will notice that in chapter 16:12 
Paul says. "As touching our brother AI)()llo~. 
1 J!reatly desired him to come unto you with 
the brethren: but his wi ll wa~ 110t at a1\ to 
C0111e at this t ime; but he will COllle 
when he shall have conven ient timc."· 
Now of course the lovely background is 
Ihat Paul and .\pollos were rinls jor the 
affeetiom of Ihe people at Corinth. Vou 
kllOw the ml1ltitude i~ very stran(!"C': they 
;]I\\"~ys ha\'e their i(Ical~ and ~orne ~aid. '" Oim 
of Apollos." and (,tilers. '" am oj Paul," and 
still o t l]{'r~ "I am of C<:pha<' .'\nd then there 
arc those ultra-spiritl1:d pcople. linlc jugs of 
(:fcam. who 5ay ... , am of Chri<t." and man}" 
till1c~ Ihey are th ... most difficult. One find< 
th('<c ~ro110S ever"~'\\"her('. The wonderful thin!! 
\\.~<: that Paul ;l1ld Apollo<: were Inyal 10 one 
another and rdu<e(1 to be dr~gJ:cd into the 
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Today ? 
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611-Do Vou Know Jesus? 
Sc. for 12; 41c per 100 

Second Co min , o f Chri. t 

406--Coming El'ents 
432-Christ Is Heturning 
517-Someone Ts Coming 

5c fo r 12 ; 30e per 100 

624-Caught L'p to Christ 
638-Rem~rb.ble \'isions of Things to Come 

Se (or 12; -4'e per 111'1 

H oly Gho.t B a pl;lm 

4Z2-HOI\'e Ye Receiled the Holy Ghost? 
45Z-.'\n Important Question 

5c for 12l 3tc per 180 
64O-Power From on High 
WI-li e Shall Baptil!e You With the 

Holy Ghost 
Sc fo r 12; 4fe per If 0 

919- The Sign and the Gift of Tongues 
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]>(!l"Sonal feelings of the people. And although 
Pall I knew that Apollos \Ias hi~ ril'al at Corinth 
he ~aid, "A (>Ollo$, you go to Corinth. You have 
a 10n~ly mini~try and you will hi: a blessing." 
RUI if Paul ~aw a priest of IsracJ in Apollos, 
Apollos SOil'." OIllother priest in Paul and he said. 
·'Xo, Paul, , am not going." Some ministers 
I know would ha\'e rno\·ed hea\·cn and earth to 
keep :\poIl05 away from Corinth. and others 
would have (luickly seized thc chance of going, 
but :\(>Ollos ~;"licl. "No." 1 loll' good it is when 
we are guided by love OIlld re~l)C"Ct for one an
other. and ha'·e the spirit of co-operation and 
not competitiolll 

XO\\" I have laid down The principles th;1t 
~hou!d gOn'T1l Ihe ll1akill~ of ollr plans. But 
let me finish with someth inJ: tlrat i< important 
and rather eornfort~ng. :lnd I ~hall give it in thc 
word~ oj \'ene $el·en-'·Ii the Lord permit." 
Yes. T am ~llre it is right to make plans, but 
as we make thcm wc must a!wa~'$ write over 
them 'n great hig Icttcr~ of flame. "11 /llr Lo"d 
permi,." Ila\·c )"ou donI' tha t with your plans? 

Springfield I, Missouri 

If lOU say that and rcally me;!'11 iI, it reveals 
the attitude of your hcart towards God. which 
is ,·er)' import;]nt. It will re'·eal whether or 
not lOU hale made Cllri,t the Lord of your 
hearl~. Some Chri~ti;i;n~ are delighted to gel 
all thcy can out of $ah ation but they ha\-cn't 
gi\·cn the Lord the throne. 

My mind goes back to the dmrch in which I 
\I;t~ ~a\"ed and grew \II) a~ a boy. r remember 
vcry well a hard young man-:I church member, 
but e\'en in those d;]y! I wondered if he was 
saved. I remember the old debOites they u~ed 
to have in the literary sociC'ty. and how one 
of the favorite quotOitions of this young man. 
wa~ tha t roem, 

"1 am ,ftr IIIII.tlrr (If my Jalf'. 
! am '''l' {'{If'/(liu (If ,.,v .Joul." 

n<cd to think th:lt W;:IS a fine poem. that it 
di~(lla)"ed re;i.1 power. hut J .111\ glad to say that 
I have surrendered my will and my life to 
another. and Jesus i~ the Ma~ter of IU\- lif .... 
1 was ~hocked and yet nol ait(lJ:ether ~urpri~ed 
when, just a few months b.1Ck I learned that 

[>a~If' 7 f1ir/cen 



Flannel-

TALK I NG O BJ ECT LESSONS, Graph 
SEEING IS BE LI E VI NG, hy C. W . Bl\.ker 

hy Elnle r L W ilckr 

Th(! author well knows Ihe value of "e)'e.appe.I," 
lie has Ihis in mind in pre~enling thu(! kssons for 
childT(!n 011 sin, ~alvatiOll, separation, and S(!Tn(;(!, 
The le5501l5 arc strikinA:ly illustrated by actual 
obj(!cts. Cloth bound. Price $1.50. 

and 

Object 

Lessons 

The seventy outlines are usable ill 1\\0 \\'ay$: 
either as chalk talks or objecl lessons. If the 
teacher cannOI draw, he or she may usc the object 
indicated and present the lesson ju"t as efficiently. 
Paller bindi1!g. P rice $1.00. 

STORI ES FOR TALKS TO BOYS, 

by F . H. Cheley 

AD VE NTU RES with the STORY T ELLE R S, 

compiled hy Ken Andenon 

Kearly a thomand stories, Iloems, etc. have 
been lll're assembled as illustrative material for 
group leaders, teael lers, and others who give talk s 
to boys. Cloth bound. P rice $2.S0. 

/\dventu re stories fronl far-away places- a 
cottage in Bruil, a j\l11gle in Borneo, a temple in 
Chilla, etc. These stories arc helpful in increasing 
missionary intcrest. Cloth bound. Price $1.00. 

P ICT. O-GRAP H SET S GOS P E L G RAPH LES SONS 

No. 21 81. Crucifi xion I\. nd RelurTection• Six pages of 
pictures to dramatically tell the story of Ch rist's crucifixion 
and rc~urrcction. Enough for ten sc(! nes. Printed all flannel· 
adherinK I)aper. Includes teacher's manual with complete 
in~tnlctions. Price 7Sc. 

The~e arc 1eSS011 kits containing colored "Isual aid and 
full imtructions for a number of object lessolls which help 
to "clinch" Sc rip lUre truths in the minds of the children. 

GOlpel Graph Kit' No. 1. Contains ele\'en lessons on sin, 
~ah'ati'lIl, judgment, and guidance. P rice $1.2S. 

No. 2186. Miu ionAry S torin . Beautifully colored ready-Io
\l~e ii~ures for lIille compkte original stories, featuring 
America, ,\frica, India, Chilla, Tibet, jallan, Korea, PhiliJl
pine )"Iands, and the Islands of the Sea. Complete teacher's 
manU'll. P rice $1.00. 

Go.pel Graph No. 2. Conlains a series of lessons 0 11 the 
Chri~tian's two natures. Price $12 S. 

Go.pel Graph No.3. Applies lessons learned from thc 
li\'e~ 01 Saul and Da,·id 10 the everyday h\'es of children. 
Price $1.2S. No. 1 JD. J oleph, M Olu, David. Colored, ready-to-use 

figures to illustrate ~ixty-one incidents in the livcs of 
Joseph, ~!o~es, and D;:l\'id. Teacher's manual included. 
Price $Z.5O, 

COlpel Graph No. 4, Especially appropriate for sl)ring' 
and ~ummer. as rich spiritual truths arc taught by mean s 
oi a flanndgraph "garden." Price $2,ZS. 

that very fello\\' was sen·ing a term in prison 
f~lr a ~crious cmlll·n!o:lucnt. I thou~ht, "1 am 
IIOt 5urpri ~cd . Il l' ha\ heen the mastcr of his 
fate ami the ca1'I;lill of his soul and he has 
landed hi111~cH in IlrislllI." I might ha\'e been 
the ~amc but I ;1111 J1lad that the Lord has been 
my Captain 01.11(1 11(' has kelH me ont of prison. 

Our very h("~t 11101.115 may fail and sometimes 
the}' do. I havc had plalls that have gone 
all wrong. \\'hell our plans go wrollg', what 
do we do ;l!loll! it? I know what we ought to 
do; lIe ou"ht to take refuge ill Romans 
8:28 and reali~e that if our pla ns have 
failed lie has ~Ollldhjllg l11uch better in store 
for u~. 

I wallt you to think of some of Paul's ex
periell{"c': fint \\ hen he was shipwrecked on 
the Isl:llld of Melita, Tha t shipwreck was cer
tainly 1I0t of Palll's planning, T hat was never 
-on his program. but it IlCIp/,rllrd and it was a 
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~}rill fll,lJ /, 1lJ11,'jjollrt' 

real 100 Iler cent shipwreck j they only got to 
shore by swimming or on broken Ilieces of raft. 
Bu! read the story and tell me \\heth('r God was 
not making' all thing~ work together for good. 
Those barbarians all the Island of ~Ielita had 
three months of Paul'~ apostolic ministry. Do 
you imaginc that the)' had any dOllhlS \\hether 
or 110t it was God's will for Ihal shillwrcck to 
take place? .A.nd 1 bclic\'e Paul had no doubt 
about it either when he left Melita, after the 
shipwreck. If you have had a shipwreck i" your 
life and will yet keep sweet in God, you will 
thank God for the' shipwreck, for H e is lett ing 
all things work together fo r good. 

Then then~ is that o ther Illysterious 
passage in the 16th of Acts where Paul t r ies 
to preach the gospel in Bythinia but the Spirit 
sufiers him IIOt. His plans are all being stopped 
by God and at las t that little party of four 
perplexed missiona ries come down to Troas, and 

STORIES 
FOR TALKS 
TO BOYS 

that night a \'ision COllles of a man of )face
dOllia, saying, "Come O\'er into Macedonia and 
help us 1" All of Pau!"s 1)1;1115 hall gone \\ rong. 
but God had a better one, and because of that 
Ihe gospel ca111e to Europe; a,ld oc'Cause it 
came to Europe it came to America. 

Are you ieeling miserable and sad because 
your plans have failed, and yOIl cannot IInder· 
stand it ? May J again remind you of that 
glorious, victorious vcrse. "All thing-s work 
toge ther for good to them that lOve the Lord." 
I am certain Ih:1\ when we g·c t OVCT yonder 
one of tile g reatest joys will be to see God', 
h:lnd just as much in the disaPl)ointl11cnts as 
when we had the desires of Ollr hea r ts fu l
filled; that H is hand was just as mighty when 
our plans all failed as when they were suc· 
cessful. \ Vhen we get over there an d sec 
life's finished slory, we will pl'aise the Lord 
for all the wty He has led liS. And mean
\,hile, I shall go on making plans. 

T HE PENTECOSTAL E\'A.:-;C;EL 
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Among the Assemblies 

KNOXVILLE, TENN.-We recently clo.ed II 
2-..... eek revival meeting at the Fint A •• "nlbly of 
God. At le:u! II wen. saved o r rednimed. And 
one rec"ivoo the Baptism in t he H oly Ghost. The 
"hurch deriv .. d real benefit fro m this revival. 
T he nnointed menages brought to us by Evangelist 
H oward J ones, Highland View, F ill., were enjoyed 
by alL-E. TUTJ1er, Pastor. 

MAD ISON, WIS.- We have just concluded reo 
vival meetings with Evangeli.t and M rs. E. N. 
Sun]"y. Some were saved, many test ified to 
h"ving been healed, and 10 or more received 
the Baptism in the Holy Spirit, .peaking with 
new tongun. Brother S tanley'. clear-cut t eachino: 
on the subject 01 foith w ... very timely and help. 
ful to our A .... rnbly.-W. L. Wi lliams, Pas tor 

ENN IS, TEXAS- Thi. i . " . mall A ... e mbly o f 
God which W31 s t a rted as an ouhtation from 
South ..... e.tern Bible Institute under t he $uper
vi sion of M, E, Collin.. W e hava jult completad 
a veey .uccenful revival meeting under Ihe minis_ 
try of P eggy R ichard,., a 19-ye"r-old girl evangeliS l , 
who i. being u.ed in a remllrkable WHy in Ihe 
ministry of .oul_.a ving. H er gospel menage. ond 
intensive sincerity reach Ihe heart o f sinn("n in 
convict ing power.- M , E . Collins. 

CORTLAND. N . Y.- We of the COf\land As
lembly of God hava just eoded two weeks of 
meetings with Ihe Kellne," of Binghamton. Four 
PenteCO$ul groups of the city and vicinity co
operated to ",",Ike them " rea! .ucce ... God'. pres_ 
~ nce wa. very real in every se rvice. Twelve 
pre<:iou. sou!. Wef(.' born into the kingdom and we 
were very much blessed. E ach a nd every message 
of Sister Kellner was heart searching and touch 
ing. BrOlher Kellner did nol preach due 10 hi. ill· 
ne". God did mightily anoint our sisler.-L. 
Slorm., Pastor. 

BRANSON, MO.- A olle-week evangelistic 
meeting was held r ecen t ly at the Au embly of 
God C hapel . and God blened in a rem(ltkable 
way. Twelve sought Ihe Lord for .alvation, and 
9 followed the Lord in water baptism. The church 
was strengthened by the anointed ministry of 
Tho •. F. Zimmerman of Spri ngfie ld , and abo 
edi fied b y Ihe ministry in song of t he Nalional 
Radio M ale Quartet, the CBI Male Quartet, and 
other workers from Springf'c!d who a s.isted with 
the services. The Sunday School attendance 
reached 105 during the meeting.- R oy C. Lewi., 
P astor; by John Shannahan, Secretary. 

SELMA, CALI F.- We had a summer reviva l 
meeting with the Youth Evangelists, Betty Cole
man. Lam Lce-dy a nd Charlene M auhall. A num_ 
ber were saved, especially among the young peo
ple. The blen ing of the Lord was on the 
m ee ting. 

Then w o had a reviva l campaign wilh Evange list 
Virgil E. W hit mire, 15709 Rya n Ave., Bellflower, 
C al if. This 100 wos a good m eeting, as the 
Lord b lessed many souls, and many were h ealed. 
One man wa. healed of tubarcu lo.is.-Thoma s 
Ming, Pastor. Full G ospel T a ba rnac1e; by George 
F. D ay, Se<:reIAty_Treasurer . 

FROZEN CREEK, KY,-Wo arc rejoicing in 
the Lard for the good revi val held h ere al M ount 
Lebanon. The finl week of N ovember we ha,L 
Dis t rict Superintendent A, C, Trimble with u s 
:or n week of meetings . God ri chly bles.~..<.J 
in every service. Fifteen Werc .(wed, 5 re~ 
claimcd, ond we feel that a wonderful work was 
done in Ihe heart. of t he Chri . tian$. 

This wo rk havine been " mission station for 
over eigh t years, it Wa S felt by all tha t it .hould 
bocome a church. I n the last !(l rvice of our reviva l 
meeting, fifteen of our Christians lined up in 
Iront of the chur ch 10 be a mong Ihe ch"tter m emo 
bers. A numbe r of these had b""n faithful to t he 
work fro m the beginning. 

D uring the meeting we broke our Sundny 
School record, with 101 in atte ndance. We re_ 
cently ' t arted hav ing our C, A. meeling ,m Frida}' 
n ight . For the fi .. t service there were 24 present. 
The young people are showing good intereSI. A ll 
arB enjoying laking parI in the m eetings. Your 
p r ayc rs ore coveted for Ihe M ount L ebanon A s
~embly of God.-Pearl M. Foster nnd Mary .I . 
Lew;s, Paslors. 
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AUSTIN, TEXAS- We recently conduded II 
3-we-ek rev;v"l c"mpailn wilh Mark B. P .. ddock a. 
the evangelist. The Lord met with UI in " 
wonderful way, and Brother Paddock's message. 
greally encouuged and Itrengthened the church. 

Since. Our taking over thi, paltorale in june, 
1948, God has greatly bleued. W e have hod 
a >ubstan ti al increale in Sunday School attend· 
anCe and "II of our hean. have been warmed by 
the presence of Ihe Holy Spirit. W e thank God 
that He- has made it possible to build a 5- room 
pauonage which il nearing completion.-Vernon 
E . Wilson, Pastor, 218 Chalmers SI. 

STATES VILLE, N . C.-We have h"d two good 
r evival meetings this fall. Evangelill and Mrs. 
Thomas Paino conducted a 2_we"k m .... ting f rom 
September 19 to October 3, Broth"r Paino'. 
ministry Wal well r eceived "nd a good inc rea." 
in spi rit uali ty and number. was experienced.. Then 
Evangelists T _ C. Andenon of Missistippi began 
a meeti ng on O ctober 21 and continued it through 
Novenlber 1. H i. sinc"re ministry was ill guat 
help t o the church. The Sunday School record 
was b roken during both meetings and we believe 
the revival Ipirit will cominue in this community. 
-8. H, COMnt, Patlor. 

MI DLOTHIAN , MD.~We jun concluded a 
very succelSful revival meeling with Evangelill 
and M ... Samuel Clutter, Ea.t Liverpool, Ohio. 
W e experienced a real moving of t he Spirit in 
Pemeco.I,,1 power. Holy Ghost convict ion rested 
Over " very .ervice, and . till remains. A number 
received the Baptism and a number were saved. 
Our alIPr lervices con t inued until latc at night . 
Brother and Sis ter Clutter'. mcssages in .ong were 
jun as anointed a, their ministrv of the Word, 
We are in.pired to pre .. on, realizing as ne ver 
before that God hu not changed and He i. still 
moving in the m idst of Hi. people.-Haro!d L, 
Zuch, Pastor Trinity Pentecostal A ssembly of God, 

PORTUGUESE CONVENTION 
The Portuguese speaking people of Ihe Assem. 

blie. of God in California held thei r annual con
ven t ion, November 25-28, From the first meet
ing 10 the la$!. God' s power WIIS mani/ened in n 
mighty way. Frank Stalter. pas tor o f the church 
at N ewman, preached the opening mes!nge. And 
God blessed. A woman ("arne 10 the altar and was 
wonderfully SAved and filled with the Holy 
Ghost . Friday night. the me .. sage was given by 
S is ter Camara, pastor of the church at Berkelev, 
and again the power of God fell lind Ihere was 
gre3t rejoic ing. Brother and Sister Camara will 
be leaving for the A zores islnnds n"",t .ummer, a~ 
rn.issionarie s t o t he Por tugue.e people. 

P aul Riuo, a young Brazilian minister. preach· 
ed a soul- . tirring message Saturday afternoon, 
.... hkh everyone enjoy«l, The Salurday evening 
service w". devoted to Divine Healing, wilh F. 
M. Silva bringing the me .. age and praying for Ihe 
sick. M any testified t o instant healing. 

Sunday m orning We had a communion .ervice, 
with j. r. R ogers bringing the message, which 
ended with much praise to God. Sunday afternoon 
was devoted t o the Christ's Ambas.ador .. , with 
Evangelist Bobbie Clark delivering an inwir;,,!.': 
me.sage. \V e ask all r eader. to pray earnestly for 
the P ortuguese p eople, a' the need for workers is 
great.-F. M. Silva, Watsonville, Calif. 

FINDLAY, OHIO- ThnnksgivinR D ay will 
mark the end o f five years of mini~try as paslors 
of Ihe First A ssembly of God in Findlay. W t 
were u ked by the Di. tri c t officc., in 1943 to 
comc here and take over thi s work. When we 
arrived things did not look very encouraging. 

F or 31 years they had worshiped in a hall that 
formerly waS used 8S 0 saloon. The old bar rail 
wa. converted into an a ltar rail ..... here penitent 
folk knelt and found Chri st. Th;s hall WaS right 
by the r ai lroad track. At one t im o, under Ihe 
Rble leadership of T. K. Leonard, Ihc founder, 
and for 35 yean the p as t o r, they had enjoyed a 
grea t a nd wonderful growth, sending forth minis. 
ter . and mi,.ion"rie. to many parts o f Ihe Lord's 
harvest field. But thc work in lalc r years had 
gone down. a nd th !> people h ad beo:ome discour
aged, until many o f them had gone to olher 
churches, and th" rest were just ready 10 giv!> up 
and quit. Many o f them wept as they told U5 
of the glory of the old day •. 

After a 2-week revival meeti ng , in which a 
numbe r of souls were saved and lome filled with 
the Spirit, and much prayer and waiting on God, 
We f"lt that thc Lord was leading u . 10 accept 
the church a s our field of labo r. So we took 
ovcr the work w it h the understanding t ha t they 

would get a new place of wOflhip al .oon al poni
ble. When we c"me they had $2 ,300 in the 
buildinl fund , and immedilltely we began to 
encourage Ihe people to pray lInd 10 give. M oney 
beilin to COme in. Then ,n July, 1946, we 
received notice from Ihe owner of the buildinl 
wbue our hill! wal, th"t we h"d to vac"te by 
September I, al he wanted to enlarge hi. furnitun 
!!ore. We could no t find a place 10 rent o r buy, 
but Ihe Lord opened the way f or UI 10 have 
service. in Ihe audilorium of the YMCA, There 
we had our Sund"y Icrv;ce' for 9 months, h .. ving 
to m .... 1 in the homes of the membeto fo r Our 
mid-week ..,rvicet. But God helped us, 10 that W6 
did not 10le .. ven one from our church or Sunday 
School. 

Then on M ay 17, 1947, we purchased. " very 
nice cburch building for 522,000 , W e had to 
bor row $4,000, but we knew the Lord would 
.upply the need. The first o f june thi, year, 
SOme of us felt that the Lord wanted us 10 raise 
the remaining amount and p"y off the indebted
neSS. We .et Tha nksgiving Da>.: as the. dat .. when 
the money Wilt to be in 10 fini,h paymt off the 
note. The Lord lave us the money by October 31. 
And "ow we are free of ,,11 Inde btedn"... W e 
are h"vinl our mortgage burninl service November 
28. 

We have jUl t concluded " very good revival 
campaign wilh E vanleHsts Cordelill Donnell And 
Mildred Holler, A number were laved and 5 
received the Bapti,m in the H oly Gholt.- M r, and 
Mrs. j. F. Pepper , Paston. 

HOPE, ARK.-The Hope Gospel TabernacJo 
hat just completed one of the grell teu yean in 
its history, Substanlilll progress was enjoyed in 
1111 the departme nts of the church, M any loul" 
have been saved, baptized in the Spir it lind in 
waler, and added 10 the church. The ac t ive 
membership ;t Ibe largest in many years. Th", 
M issionary goal for the year wa. $ 10,000, bu. 
actUAlly wen t over $ 13.000 for both Home nnd 
Foreign MissiOn!. The t o tal receipts for the yea, 
amounted to Over $40.000; one_third o f which wal 
spent in ministering to ot hers; on~third Wilt uled 
in enlarging the facHi tie, o f t he church; and One_ 
third Wal spent for the ministry of the church 
locally-pastor , assistnnl, .ecretRry, evange!isll, 
elc. 

During the year the church bought and paid fo r 
9n excellent frnmo building 32' 8"x84' f rom a loca l 
gove r nment proje<:t. T he building. let down on 
lot . directly in front of our prescnt church build_ 
ing, co.t Over $8,000 and is nOw being used a' n 
" F ellowship Hall." T hi. building affords a plac .. 
for t imes of fellowship fo r every department "nd 
Rroup of the church. The Lord- has given the 
Hope Gospel Tllbernocle a very wonderful year , 
To Him be all the g lory.- H. P aul HOldridge, 
Pauor. 

Coming Meetings 

Due to the fAct thnt th .. EVAngel iA """de up II 
d"Y8 be fore the <i:>.te ",hieh "ppea .. u_ it, aU n .. licu 
. hould r each us IS day. bolforo that date, 

J\,\L\\<D. 1\F1m.·-J~n. 2, for tlO"O weeks Or 100'gu; 
J:;"an!'("Ii'1 an,1 ,\1 ... X~ale Sllene'"an,-j. ~!. I'n:k, 
Paslor. 

TL' I.S.\, OK l.A.-Home G3"1~,, ,\s .. mhly_ 4215 W. 
5th St .. J''''. 2 I.ee Krupnick, Evang~li~I.-J ... \. 
\."' '', l'Htor. 

CO F n;YVl1.LE, K,\XSAS .-":e'" Ye.lr'. Ih~ !lally. 
!v'umo."1 K""OH S~ctio,,_ Au<:",bly of God, 11th and 
Ueech SIS., Jail. I. Speakers: \\'. A. Uro",n, G~ner,,1 
Tre"surer; V. G. Gri,'cn, Dislr;ct Sup .. i"ten<l."t: 
n. O. UnderwooJ, J)i 'trie! C. A Vice l'r .. ide"r. '\Ieal. 
win 1>< sen'cd.-Owcn C. Carr, s.,clional &cretary. 

ILLI1\OIS ~11"ISTERS' lKST1TL'TE 
The ,\"nual Minister,' In'lit''l< of the Illinois 

District Coundl ... ill Ix held at Ihe l'i .. 1 Asscmbly of 
God, 241h and G,and. Gra"i!. ('ity, fll.. January 11-
IJ. 11. G. Griffin. 1I000t l'asto<- W. A. 11<0","". 
General TrC3sunr and A. I~. Gidman, Indiau3polis, 
Ind .. guest .p~ak .. ~. Iloom. pro";dcd for all mjni'tc rs 
as far 3. r""sible. Applica l ion. for 3ccon""(>Ilatiou~ 
should b<- •• nt 10 l'a;tor H. G. Grifiin, 1'. O. Box 125, 
Gra"ite Citr. , Ill.. a. 000" a. poS'.ible. Keighboring 
church •• will eo-uperale in providing rooms.-W. R. 
\\" illi"",."", Superintendent. 
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W .... \'II;'OI\A. OKLA.-Jan. 9-; "aul " "tull. M Q' 
duro. ("alif .• F vanH~1i'I.-N U. Uayburn, I'al lor. 

S\.'OTTS III .UI'P. NEBR. -Jan. ] -.tl: Evanlle!iot and 
,\In Unn I)uncan, IXnvu. <:010. E N. Clark, l'a'lor. 

("'\ I.Dd{O. CA I.IF .\It .. ting in 1'" If ...... JO'eph 
A "'lIf'·'.' !)nid Illgl';~', Wcoley Hi" lnl, ."d their 
"'Ht, on chUIC 

CAItTIiAGf . MO.-Jan. 2, for t .. o w"tk. or l<Mljl:tt: 
C()nt~loa 1)o;>IIn .. 1I and !llildr .. d lIolin, £ungclilll.-
1- .\, R\'&Crl, I'uter. 

OAYTONA II EACH, FI.A Firsl " .... 'nbl)' of God, 
Mad,.,,,, and \'la-h,nlllon Su. I).,,,. 3O-J ~ n. 16: R. I~ 
Ihnlel!. I "~"Mch~1 - !I Il l'~rtcll. PUlor. 

'rAF'r, CA Lll'.-Allcmbly of God, 31 . "',!ltt 51., 
n~".;y. ; \\'. ~~. 1..0"10, Plud.,,,., Cali f., ~:,·a"fI'cli.I.
I'aul C l..onl". P U lor. 

\\',\SIlINGTON. IND.-320 S. \l tT ;d;~n 51. Ike. JI 
Jan. ]6; Fr .. d Numrick. Spr;nll'fi~lcl, III., E~a",di51 
Frtd I' Mcll<lnald, Putor. 

IlF.NVFR, CO LO.-C~lltral A~.en,bl,. of Goo: J"n. 
9 for l .. · •• b; Ul'tr Sumran, E~an/C.h.,. -Chuleo 
E II bir, 1'''' ' 0'; b,. E. Lui.,. S,ulob .. 

~ IOUX CITY". 10WA-C.n'r,,1 As •• ",bl,. 01 Cod, 
!hh an <l ('0"" ::.1 .. ; Doc. 2&. for 2 .... ed,": F..vanJreliJt 
a"d M.1. Anhu. Oneson.-Genld 1'. Houle. Pastor. 

WEST PAI. ~I DEACII, FLA.- W.II Ca t e A ... mbly 
nf (;00. De<:. Z9-Jan. 9; W . C. Land, Mohi le, Ala., 
Evan,eliot. D. J. lIaidl, Pa.'or. 

II ATON ROUGF... l.A.-First A ... mbl,. 01 God, 01641 
Sherwood Ori,·c. Jan . 2-16 : J..owdl C. A.hbrUQk. 
Meridi.n, Mis .. , Evan&"eliu.-Lloyd R. f..o"an, I'allor 

I.AFA \ 'E'M"F, ''''D._Assembly 01 God, 1004 !'. 6,h 
51 .. Jan, 2-16: Fred Rictl. EUn"elill, Wllchnl/Cht 
...... i« 'lew \'u< • • ;,·t. -Lui hut, I'ulo.. 

SOUTU IIE"'D. I:\'O.-Snulh II rncl Gooprl T.,I ... r· 
r.acl., lJlS S. M,chi"an 51 .• Jan. 2-1(;; Grorae lI .l·~' 
IIOUI,on. TrUI. E,...nlelisl.-LtI,.r t--. 5umnU. I u· 
lo r. 

SA S I'FlHtO, CALI F.-FuU Gospel amreh. 5<10 W • • t 
61h . 5 ,, : lan. I. fo r 2 weeki Or lon/Ce.: Virllil .: 
W)" ',,I\ •• . Dall.,. Te"u, Evao"ehlt.-V. E. WI",,,,irr . 

1<1('E. WASIL Pleaunl Vall.,. Anemhly 01 Gnd. 
J.n. ~-: Mr •• nd M ... I~ n. White. !':yang.li .... -
Leo and Ru,h Uncolo, Pasto rs. 

nELI. t-·I.OW ER, CA LlF.-F"n ("00'1'<1 T abr."ac1e, 
("tnle' and Sle ven~ S t •. , Jan. 2-23; P.ul alld Be tty 
W ells, Ennlelists..-Cliflo~d Alld •• WI, P"IO~. 

n~:LANO. CAI.IE.-Full Gospd ,,,,fmbly, 7,h .nd 
Jdf ... on: j ~ n . 2, for 3 .. r fh: S. \\. Th ... " •• 01 L, 
~Ir '~' ~~\'I' n/Cd; ". Spoccial prayer 1<" 'he li~~. I'.ul 
1, ~" Kul. Pallor. 

C1l1ro. CA I.I~·.-AlSfmbl,. of God. 151& Park A,~: 
J an. 2. fnr 3 ,,~~kA 0' Iong~r: The G~rdn~. E .. ,,~ el· 
"I;" l'arl1. ","h \Vay ne Con~Hn, i\1,,,jcian and :;"'11'" 
- E. Wm, Ander",,", Pao'or. 

S HAMROCK, TEXAS-Auembl,. 01 C,'wl: lnn. 2. for 
3 w.f~' or 100""; Evan"di.t an d ,\I ... W~1tH L"nf . 
Oklah",,,a Ci'1 , Okla.-A. J. Williams, P ... nor . 

(,OI.l!~t Dl" , S. C.-Fin' A ".mbl,. o f God. 14!2 
Rich land 51.: j an. 9. for 2 .... h o r \<>n ll"; l.ouil 
Kaplan. ""ona, N. Y., E\"an".litt -J. C l1u nn,(U I1. 
Pastor. 

1.05 " =-GFLE~, C. ... L1F.-Trinily c:o.~1 T aber
nacle, Ave. 57 and !<olor!l e Villa 5,.; mee""1I' in I'fl" 
sruI: Ihrold lIorlon, aprcial spralctr.-F.:. J •• ""."e 
)ooe' ... nd Zelma ArKue. I'ulor,,-

UARTI.ESVII.LE. OKLA.- Annua l N.w "ur F.I. 
low~hip Mertina: Watch .niKh, ~ •• vic •. nee. 31. Sun· 
d,y .. Ian. Z; $ervictl II a.m .• 2:XI and 1,.10 p."'", 1<"lph 
M. Rig, l, &ptcial ! pcalctr.-c. H. A~h.r. I'D' I"" 

CEDAR VALE, KA"'SAS-C !\ . Ran,. and Church 
Ded;c ... tion. Jan. 10. All·day a.nice. 1~lI"i ~"i nll" 10;30 
' .m. Dedica ,or,. ~rvice i :3O p.m" wilh Di. ,rier $Up' 
."n'.ndent V. G. Griesen br;"I"'1I" Ih~ me .. aa •. All 
I 'rm .. p .......... inviUd 10 a " .nd.-(Iifton f.. Wi l:':m', 
Putor. 

Paqr Sixtrim 

01110 MINISTERS' INSTITUTE 
AKROS". 01110- N"rthca'l Ohio !<ollni<trr' J. 'I"UI~. 

Pi .. 1 1'."'eem'~1 ("urch. North 1I0 .. ard and YOlk. 
Jan. lo-lZ_ }am .. Van )Iel.', Pastor. Spuhr: 10hn 
Warton, N ... Y .. r~, N. Y.-Unid :\1. lIolj: .. n. ~crt. 
tary.Trn,orer, North .... t Ohio F.n" .. ,h'I', 1;;1,,,., 
Oh~ 

TE:-:!'E!'SF.E BlDLE COr;"PERENCE 
Mid .. iutu IlIhle ("I'OIference, Tcn"ellec Oi.tric" 

F.ith Cha l)d A" ... ,hly of God, K"o"yille, Tenn .. Jan. 
25-27. G. ll. Ktlly, H"or I'astor. Wllfrcd ,\. Il rown, 
(ieneral Tr.~,ur.t. ",~in ,puker. At(ornmod~ti"n. 
fur nished by Ihr church as far a. "O$Oible. W. G. 
Wh,ff, SIIP,'".I"ulent._If. E. Darndl. S<:cruar,.. 
Treaturer, 11M 1J!~, Madison, Trnn. 

~E( TlOSM. C.A. RALLY 
OKMl:LGF:~:, OKL\ .\U-da,. Fel~J ... hlp )1'.li"" 

aod CA. Ran,.. F,,,I "lOembl,. of Cod. Dcc. JI, 
C. A_ Rail,. bo:,i", at 7:30 p,m. Dram ... t, .. d s.-.m .. n 
b,. S. 1. 5<;011, Special Mu.ic a",1 Chalk Ouwln¥ 
b,. 101 ... Sc:on. Special. b,. (' A. Group<. lIall-h .. ur 
G<HI~I Singina by orill'n,,1 " lI r~li"g Walerl" T'i<>_ 
Mam ~I euall'e b,. Wtll.,. R. Stulberg. !'ational <:.. A 
Oireclor. (andle.li,hl (:o",,,,un>on Se.~ice. All 
"earh,. A.~mbhtl urll'w 10 Illend.-Dou"lao j . 
' .'ri ..... , Sc~ lional C. A. I{epre ... n""i '·~. 

SOUTIIWF.STl-:ltN l'RAYER A=-O UIIJLE 
CONl~ERENO; 

Eleventh Annual P.ayer and n ihl. Conferenc •. Fint 
A,s.tmbl,. of God, Pcak and Garland Sl~_, Oan ... , 
Tua_, Januar,. I&-J). S"o".sorcd b,. Ihe l..('Iui.i"na. 
Arkanla •• Oklahoma. Ne .. :\Ie"i ... , \\'U I T .... " ••• nd 
Ten. DiltricIs.. .Mondl/,:' Fdlow.hip Mee tin&". 7:JI) 
p.m. Th.n J IUY",,, da >ly: 10 a_m .• 2 and ;:.lO p_m. 
Closing .erYi,~ Thunday 10 a.m. For room resen"lion 
..rile Room Commin.~, Firu Aurmbl,. of God, Bo" 
~, Oallu, T e"u.-A. C. Bue .. 

HOT SPRIN(;~. ARK.-Two ...... ~ Seminar. !'oll , h 
Ccntr~1 lI ihle Coll."e, J an. 3-14; Ralph M. Ri"", 
and O""id Uu.rio. tuchers. Th,. seminar open 10 
all miniuer. and Chri"ian ... or k~rs. Fo. addi'ionnl 
informalion ... ·rile Oltie f:. Ga,,~h, Ex..,u ,;"c Vice 
Pre.idem. Sou,h ~"trRI !lible Coile"e. Box 4J6. 1I0 t 
Sprin"l, A rk. 

CO""oca t ion un-ice al Soulh Cenlral nibl e Collell~ 
e \"eni~lC. Jan. 17. in eonne(tion "';Ih op.ni n" 01 l eeond 
lem. 'I.r of ",hool. Ib!ph ~!. 1<ig,,'. speak.r.-Ollle 
~:. Gaugh. 

OPEN FOR CALLS 
E~.n .. eI~Uc 

T he Tom B M,.ers l'an,. is nOw makina up iu 1949 
"in.nry. PaOlo," duirin&" ci,y·wide or di,lricl· ... ,d. 
niv ine U.aling •• rvi"es, pl."'e con,aCI Ihi. part}' 
1><-101. Februar,. 1. Addr .. s: The Tom B. ~Ir(f , I'arty. 
Rou.e 10, n ox 3818, Sacramen' o, Calil. -E. Jull .... " 
(orn"'all, Camp ... ign ~lanagcr. 

Oxford Zipper 

P •• toral 
1' ... 10. aTd Mr<_ J- Eo Wb;,~ a.e open for un •. as 

pall"'" Bru,her WhIle Ii or,bll .rtf ;n Kan.". O;s. 
,,,cr_ Itdnencu. Add.u. 2Bl S. Waco, Wicbita, 
Ran .... 

Evana~Uslk Of" P .. toul 
Carl F:. ~I"I;", 416 S Beolon "-"y, 1..). Angtlu .)6. 

CallL-"Opcn for ."~nlileli.';£ Or pUloul call .... 'hne· 
nu 'he Lord lead , In Penlet'iI.1 mln'""y .;"ce 
1~11 (JI yeah)." 

Paul II. :\larlcr. Ainl ... ·Qrth, Nebr. ···Open for 
e,'.nll'd;."" or palt"fal call-. Am o.dained: .c~.ral 
,..~n' e"pcrience in bo,h field • ." 

MISCELLANEOUS NOTICES 

:-:EW ADDRESS-Roul. 2. 5<><Ius. N. Y. "Anyone 
.. ,.h"'lI: 10 .. ·n'act u. may du to al this addreu. We 
are ,n ,he :-:ew \'o~k·!'e" jersey f)i,uicl. Good rd.r· 
."" .. ."-E" ... ""ehll Un ..... rd Ilullock. 

NOTICf;.-\\·dl COnt ... ct friendl Or fel~li"CI at "o,. of 
Ihe Naval ll a ...,1 in Kn- Wes'. Fla, Pailor D. T. 
New",an, 801 G...,rgi" ~t , Key W .... I'la. 

"'EW ADDRESS-1411 5l'anlditlg, Alton. 111. "H~ "e 
a"cepled 'he pl510r~tc 01 ,he F:dwardo St. Assembly 
of God in UPV"f Allon.'"-Ja", .. C. Korahl. 

NEW ADDRES5-30j South l.in~. RUltoo. La. Phon~ 
1799 W. '"\\'e hay. lccep t~d ,he pastorate 01 ,he F ir", 
" .. embl,. of God here."- I'astor ... nd Mu. O. J. 
Nei"hbo'" 

:-:OTICF.-After mOre than 8 ,.U" of paltor ... 1 
min i,lf ,. in ,he Pacific North ..... t. we ... r. r,'uTnir k 
I,) 'he ."angcli~tic field. Addres.: 1jl6 N. J ohn A" e. , 
I'onland 3, O~e.-Pattor and M rs.. L II. Shfct • . 

:-"EW AODRESS-801 Ceorgia 5 1. , Ke,. \\'cs .. F l". 
" II "'e Id' tbe nan/Celi l tie lield "nd accepted tlte 
pa~ tora le 01 Clad Tidi"" l Church here." - D. T. 
N .... man. 

NEW ADDRESS-Brimoon. Mo. "A her p~"Ofing 
at ~1iI.n, M o. , for IwO yea rl, we hlY. reliltned and 
aee~p!(d Ihe pa.toralc here."-Gt<>r&"e and Nellie 
Sh~pherd. 

Nf.W ADDRESS---4,h and San ,\nlonio. San J.0.e. 
{'alif. "'W. ha'·. acc.pled lite pa~lonte 01 ,he pl'<r 
Itoo m !<ol, ss;on io Sao l<»e, Calli. M"" Freimark is 
fetiring." F. T. Cuny • 

NF.W ADnRESS-Alter panen-i"" ,h~ Finl Pcn,e· 
COItal Church. Lo" 1I" Bnnch. N. J., ... e ha~c re sign.d 
1(1 aCetpl Ihe p ... "orale of Caln'1 Tabernaele. 248 
lI i/Ch St., \Valerlo ,,·n. N. Y. llalr of ehanae Ja n. J. 
19-49.-PUlor and M ... Alla n f:. Mi'chell. 

Red Letter Bible 
Self-Pronouncing Edition with 100,000 Chain References 
The \\ords of Jesus Christ as recorded in the Xew T estament are prin ted in Red. 

CONCORDANCE EDITION- ILLUSTRATED 

Si::c, 7J4.r-l7/8.d 3/8 inchc.r 

\Vith the Old T es tament prophecies conceruing 
the Lord Jesus Christ, I-lis Messianic dignity, and 
redccmiuj:( work printed in red letters I also the 
words of JesllS as recorded III the New T estament. 
Old Testament pa ssages as are cited or allu<kd to 
by the Lord J eSlls Christ are indicated by t he si~n • 
in red. 

\\'ith concordance, subject index. dictionary of 
Scripture proper names, eight full-page colored 
illustrations. colored presentation page and family 
record. 
Z0463 B la ck le ather, with zipper ... 

Z0465 Brow n B llIke t-wt'avt' I_th . r , 
with z ippt' r ..... . 
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